
EIGHTY-SIXTH YEAR

Funeral Services for 
Mrs. H. A. M itchell 
Held Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. H. A. 
Mitchell, who died September 30, 
in Des Moines, Iowa, were h«Jd 
Saturday afternoon in the Pres
byterian church. Piper City, with 
the Rev. Philip R. Coen, Jr., of
ficiating. Interment was in Bren- 
ton cemetery.

Nora Z. Wilson, a daughter of 
Samuel and Sarah H. Wilson, was 
ljom September 5, 1869, near
Weston. She attended school in 
Chatsworth when her family mov
ed to this community and later 
studied a t Greer College in 
Hoopeston.

On July 25, 1900, she married 
Herbert A. Mitchell and they re
sided in Iowa prior to moving to 
Piper City in 1937. Mrs. Mitch
ell continued her residence in Pi
per City after Mr. Mitchell’s 
death in 1948 until a few years 
ago when she went to live with 
her soon, Wairen Mitchell, and 
family in Des Moines.

Surviving are the ?on; a step
daughter, Mrs. Eva J. Dimmitt of 
Fairfield, Iowa; a brother, Irwin 
Wilson of Bedford, Iowa; eight 
grandchildren and several great
grandchildren.

Art C om e
C e l e b r a t e  5 0 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y Waiter Clemons Post 613 will 

be host to a 17th district meeting 
of the American Legion next Sun
day, October 11th which convenes 
a t 1:30 DST. Members trotn 56 
posts in Logan, Woodford, Mc
Lean, Ford and Livingston coun
ties ‘will attend.

Out-of-town dignitaries expect
ed are Charles Shaw, Paxton, 
Past District Commander and 
present Alternate National Exec
utive committeeman; Mel Laden- 
dorf, Roanoke, 4th Division Com
mander; Jim Phelan, Lincoln and 
Jim Lyons, Piper City, Past 4th 
Division Commanders; Olav Sten- 
son, Paxton; Joe Malone, Kemp- 
ton; Walter Wolfe, Bloomington, 
and Hy Winters, Chenoa; Past 
17th District Commanders and 
Vem Gray, assistant Department 
Adjutant of Bloomington.

Latest membership reports from 
Department Headquarters show 
the Chatsworth Poet leading Liv
ingston county and the 17th Dis
trict leading the entire state by a 
good margin.

A news release from the Am
erican F te a l Art Study School in 
Chicago to the Chatsworth Plain- 
dealer carried the information 
that Judy Ooiilbear had complet
ed three weeks of special instruc
tion a t the art school, famous 
training center for florists.

This school is an outstanding 
one of its kind and has graduates 
in leading flower shops in all 
parts of the United States and in 
many foreign countries.

Student florists learn how to 
arrange cut flowers for all oc
casions, whether for a birthday 
gift, a party centerpiece, flowers 
for the hospital or any other pur
pose. Special instruction is re
ceived in making wedding bou
quets, especially the newer and 
more unusual types. Students 
learn to style corsages and other 
flowers for personal adornment to 
suit the personality and costume 
of the wearer.

Flowers are being used more 
all the time, not only for special 
occasions but for everyday enjoy
ment Flower lovers agree with 
these students that even a few 
blooms, if properly selected and 
expertly arranged, add beauty and 
charm to the home for more gra
cious living.

Judy is not the drily member of 
the family interested in flowers. 
Mr. Conibear has a hobby of rais
ing African Violets and has ex
tended his plant growing from the 
basement of his home to an espe- 
daly built greenhouse at the rear 
of his house. Mrs. Conibear is 
also interested in plants and has 
helped In featuring them.

For Rally Day at the Metho
dist church, Judy made several 
corsages and sent them to her mo
ther and mends for that specisi 
occasion. She has accepted a po
sition with a florist in Aurora.

TOb Hayes flew by Jet clipper 
from New York to London. Mrs. 
Hayes, always interested in de
tails, gleaned some knowledge 
about their plane from the stew- 
atAmb. I t  traveled at an altitude 
of f is t to.peven miles, with an av
erage spaeMbf 547 miles per hour, 
using 415 gplioga^hf fuel an hour 
per engine and there were four 
engines w fe h lf i about 13,000

in the Gbatatworth races, or any 
person Interested, both young and 
old, are cordially invited to view 
these colorful pictures of this 
great clsssir There will be no ad
mission charge.

The two films entitled “Faith 
In Boys” and "Golden Moments” 
will give the highlights of the 
1957 and 1968 races. This at
traction was secured through the 
efforts of John Boyce, who has 
acted on a race committee each 
year since the races were started 
here. This classic is one of the 
numerous projects of the local 
American Legion youth program 
in this locality.

Mm. Maklneoh is the former Bertha grammar of Chatsworth. 
Tbs Makfawnm were married in the Methodis t Church a t Chatsworth, 
September 23,1909, by the Rev. O. EL Clapp, In a quiet ceremony with 
only members of their Immediate families present They have lived 
in the Chatsworth-Forrest area most of their Uvea.

The Meklneons have two gnuidchildlren, Ann and Jimmy Wof
ford. .

Bus Load of B aptists  
H ear BUly Graham

A bus and a car carried 41 
members and friends of the First 
Baptist church to the Wheaton 
College campus Friday evening to 
hear the famous evangelist, BUly 
Graham.

Services were held in the new 
stadium, attended by 25,000 per
sons. At this meeting, announce
ment wee made that the stadium 
was to be hamed in honor of Billy 
Graham. Thla came as a surprise 
to him as well as the audience.

Mr. Graham closed a week of 
meetings at Wheaton on Sunday 
.and moved on to Indianapolis for 
ffiur weeks. Rain forced the 
crowd inside on Sunday. They 
were divided about ,in the gym
nasium and three other buildings, 
with a public address system in 
order to hear the speaker.

Mr. a n t Mrs. Hayes chose 
Frankfurt, Germany, as their cen
ter of activity., There they visit
ed Major R. J. McCarthy and his 
family. The Major grew up in 
Chatsworth and remembered well 
the cookies he received from Mrs. 
Hayes when he was a small boy.

Major McCarthy advised Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayes what to see, how 
to (dan their trips and by taking 
hie vacation at the same time was 
able tf-aeoompany them on some 
of their travMS.

Religious Visits
The Hayeses were much inter

ested in - cathedrals and shrines 
and visited several. At Trier they 
saw a garment, thought to be the 

rob£ of Christ, for which 
the soldiers cast lots.

Chatsworth HB 
Has Meeting 
Tuesday Afternoon

Chatsworth Home Bureau met

Homebuilders 
Sponsor All Church 
Birthday Party

One hundred twenty persons at
tended the second annual all- 
church birthday party at the 
Evangelical church on Friday 

The party was held In

The Christian Rural Overseas 
Program, known as CROP, began 
in 1947. Since that time millions 
of Americans have helped their 
overseas neighbors. They have 
given their time and ability §s 
volunteer workers. They have 
contributed from their farms and 
income.

Because people have cared 
CROP has been able to distrib
ute overeas more than 440 mil
lion pounds of food and other 
supplies.

Last year contributions to 
CROP hi Illinois placed our state 
second in the entire nation, with 
83 countries participating. Com
modity gifts exceeded cash dona-

for its regular meeting Tuesday 
afternoon, October 6, at two 
o’clock at the home of Marie 
Klehm.

President, Mrs. Walt Lee, pre
sided over the meeting, attended 
by 26 members and four guests.

Mrs. Wayne Sargeant gave the 
director’s report of the October 5 
board meeting. Mrs. Clarence 
Bennett, health chairman, gave a 
paper qn "Give Yourself a Break.”

Membership chairman Mrs. 
Orlo Diller reported Mrs. Run 
yon as a new member joining ou 
unit.

Mrs. Phil Koemer reported or 
the September 11 advisory coun
cil meeting in, Pontiac. Mrs 
Koemer and Mrs. Orlo Ollier at
tended this meeting.

Mrs. Dale Kimmel. hobby show 
chairman, discussed plans for the 
exhibit her committee is working 
on for the November 4 Hobby 
Show.

A cash donation was collected 
for October's annual “Pennies for 
Friendship fund.”

Assistant Home Adviser Mrs 
Delores Wood burn presented the 
lesson. “Ways to Cut Your Gro
cery Bills." Mrs. Woodbum pre
sented a film in connection with 
her hints for economical buying 
of foods for the family needs ev
ery day.

Refreshments were served by 
hostesses, Mrs. Wayne Sargeant, 
Mrs. Louis Haberkorn and Mrs 
C. Louis Oi lman.

seamli
They visit

ed (he magnificent cathedral at 
Ettal.

Their visit to Rome was one of 
the highlights for the Hayses. 
Mrs. Hayes described St. Peter’s 
Basilica as “Just beatulful, be
yond imagination.” The interior 
was rich with marble of every 
hue. They were in the audience 
of 10,000 persons who visited the 
Pope.

St. Peter’s was described as the 
largest church in the world, with 
its 140 statufe of saints. I t is 
built over I t#  tomb of the Apos
tle Peter. The huge dome ten •  
height of 435 feet

To have a variety of experienc
es, the Hayeses traveled by train 
to the famous shrine of Lourdes. 
This noted place draws 30,000 
people a day. Mass is held at 
5:30 each morning for the sick. 
Some people were taken there in 
wheel chairs to kneel and pray, 
hoping for the miracle of healing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes saw the 
home of Bernadette, the peasant 
girl whose vision resulted in the 
building of the shrine.

The great cathedral of Notre 
Dame seemed- to dominate the 
scene in Paris. Its Gothic struc
ture and its great bell, weighing 
13 tom. were fascinating to the 
visitors.

Mrs Hayes remarked about the 
beautiful fountains she s a w  
throughout Europe, especially 
those in Rome.

Historical
In addition to religious scenes, 

the couple wanted to see places of 
note and spots of beauty. Mrs. 
Hayes described the fields seen 
from the plane as they crossed 
the English channel, as resembl
ing mosaics.

evening.
the church parlors as members 
and friends with birthdays in their 
respective months sat around gay- 
ly decorated tables.

Each month had a theme, dec
orated cake and presented a skit 
CT Specie* number All
persons present took part. Ron
ald Shafer was Master of Cere
monies and piano accompaniment 
was furnished by Mrs. H. M. 
Trinkle and Miss Faye Shafer for 
th i gpwN numbers.

Following the program, the 
group enjoyed a grand march 
around the tables to see the dec
orations. Birthday booklets were 
dstributed to each family, listing 
all the birth dates of members 
and friends of he church. Orlo 
Diller showed colored moving pic
tures of church events, including 
last year’s birthday party. A 
large white decorated simulated 
cake was the center of attrac
tion as each person made a con
tribution toward the building 
fund. Ladies of the Homebuild
ers class served ice cream, cake, 
punch and cot fee.

This will be an annual affair 
and different groups in the church 
will take turns in sponsoring the 
event.

Many thanks were given to 
Mesdames Allen Diller and Chos. 
Fleck, co-chairmen for the very 
well organized program. Mes
dames Ronald Shafer and Carl 
Sharp we*e in charge of refresh
ments.

Question and Answer 
Pentad at Mothers’ 
C io n  M e e tin g

A religious question and an
swer period conducted by the Rev. 
Michael Van Haas followed the 
buainaas meeting of Saints Peter 
and Paul Mothers’ Chib Tuesday 
night.

At that meeting. Mrs. Raymond 
Stadler, Mrs Clifford Monahan, 
and Mrs. Joe Hubly were appoint
ed chairmen of Family and Par
ent, Youth and Publicity commit-

rarucnitti oC**OG* 
Institute Held In 
Peoria Monday

Saints Peter and Paul School Workers are beginning to re
mind people about the work of 
CROP and ask Mr contributions. 
William Zorn la In charge of this

Celebrates. National
Dog Weeklng the Dioossan Elementary 

School Teachers Institute.
Among the speakers at the ses

sion in Spalding Auditorium were 
the Rev. J. Edward Purcell. M.A., 
who discussed the new religion 
program, and Milton D. Thomp
son. who told of the services of 
the Illinois State Museum.

In the afternoon, the teachers 
had an opportunity to View ex
hibits of film strips, maps, globes, 
charts, tape recorders, record 
players, bioscopes and telescopes.

Lost week being National 
Dog Week, the fifth grade, 
which is Mrs. Mapletohrpe’s 
room game a pr r o g r am 
about dogs. The bulletin boards 
were filled with colored pictures 
of dqgs and three tables contained 
75 miniature and jumbo sized 
dogs of all types, all belonging to 
fifth grade pupils. Hie teachers 
and all of the chidren in the New, 
Grade School were invited. Sev
eral children gave reports and 
showed pictures and models of the 
dogs. Bobby Perkins brought in 
his own dog, lassie, and had her 
jump upon the table and perform 
her tricks. Lassie turned out to 
be Bobby Livingston in a collie 
costume.

Special guests were present, 
Mrs. Homer Diller, who showed 
Cathy’s pet cocker spaniel, and 
Mrs. Lorn Tayler, who showed 
Zip, a Boston bulldog. Zip amus
ed the children by walking across 
the room on his hind legs, danc
ing, balancing a ball on his nose, 
then tossing it up and catching it, 
dropping dead when they said 
“Bang,” and many other tricks. 
Tile program v.as much enjoyed 
by the audience of 105 people.

Chatsworth 
Republican Women 
Hear Bill Harris

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Harris 
of Pontiac, were guests Friday 
evening of the Republican Wo
men’s Club.

Mr. Harris, state representa- 
atlve, was the guest speaker. Ho 
spoke on methods of raising state 
revenue and discussed the merits 
of various proposals. Following 
his talkc, he answered questions 
for the group.

Roll call was answered by cur
rent event and a lively discussion 
was aroused over Khuschev’s visit 
to the United tSates.

The meeting was held at the 
home of Miss Marie Klehm with 
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, chairman, 
Mrs. Clarence Frobtsh, Mrs. Ruth 
Cording, Mrs. Hugh Hamilton and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Tinker as Hostess-

President Mrs. Carl Miller 
conducted the business noting . 
An amendment to the Chib’s hv-

12, Deanery meeting in Fairbury; 
October 23-25, F ifty  Hours De
votion; and October 25, class to 
receive First Communion.

Members of the social commit
tee for the evening were Mes
dames Leo Hubly, Robert Hubly, 
F. E. Wait, Ray Aaron, Donald 
Bergan and John Boyce.Nancy KemneU 

To Reign As * 
Homecoming Queen

t j«'l i *
Nancy Kamnetx, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kamnetx, at 
Roberta, has bran alerted Quean

M ission Sunday 
Observed a t F irst 
Bapti&t Church

Laat Sunday evenli* the First 
Baptist church observed Mission 
Sunday. Mrs. Allan Marshall was 
the reader for a  film strip giving 
the story of the Hie of a  boy in 
the Belgian Congo and allowing 
the change lit Mm after his con-

Wiener Roast and 
Hayrack Ride

Brian Bach told, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Bachtold, entertain
ed the fourth grade pupils and 
teacher, Mrs. R. K. Weller, and 
family at a wiener roast and hay
rack ride on Thursday evening at 
the Bachtold farm. This was the 
first wiener roast and hayrack 
ride Tor several of the thirty-two 
classmates.

CHS Dees h—Beats < 
By State ef 20 ta 7 M arr OU CO.

Mrs. M argaret Arch 
D ies In K ankakee

Mrs. Margaret Arch, 88, died ?t 
8:15 am . Wednesday a t the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Gerald 
Frederick, in Kankakee.

Her funeral wiU be at St. 
John’s Catholic Church, Culkxn, 
at 9:80 a.m. Friday with the Rev. 
Omar T. Fulton officiating. Bur
ial wiU be in the church cemetery.

Visitation begins a t 2 p m. to
day at the Stewart Funeral Home 
In Culkxn.

Margaret Renicker was bom 
near CuUom, July 81, 1871, and 
lived In the Culkxo area until 
seven years ago when she went 
to Kankakee to live with her 
daughter. Her husband, John 
Arch, preceded her In death.

Survivors are 8 daughters, Mrs. 
Q nm s Sorenson, Belmond, lows. 
Miss Mary, Chicago, Mia. Freder
ick; 4 sons, Louie of CuDom, 
Harry and William, both of Piper

hard to outdo each other. When 
the Castles were built, everything 
was adorned with 24 karat gold. 
There was a golden peacock 
whose tail was set with gems.

Vineyards along the Rhine were 
In perfect order. No land was 
wasted and no weeds were allow
ed to grow. Farmers competed 
with one another to produce the 
best grapes.

Rome’s Liberty bridge the Ru
bicon and Tiber rivers, the works 
of Julius Caesar, < ruins of the 
Forum, the Olympic stadium, and 

‘ men foughtthe Coliseum, 
wUd animals, where chariots once 
raced and Christians were massa
cred by the thousands, all made 
ancient history come to life again
fbr the viatteo. The Coliseum, 
built In three tiers, was made to 
hold 50JJ00 persons.

In Salsburg, Germany, thay saw 
tonta with women and children 
working and the ancient Indus-

Sixth Streets is being replaced to 
provide additional capacity to 
serve this area due to an increas-the birthplace of the great com

poser, Mozart, v
(Continued on local tegs)
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STRAWN NEWS NOTES
By MBS. GERTRUDE BENWAY

f * t  U M H l N G
H E  A . T I N G
A tR  CCMCmONt*JC 
TTCi-L fAiH'JiCA flON 
. C fcV V  TRACI i 'R S

EE err in* its Pr-~h 7 B
CUATfwocrn-i • i i .l-in o is

D r. R. W. W illiam s*
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

o m a  HOUB8: Daily 1:00-6:00 PJM. 
By Appdntment

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Dr. H. L. Lockner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

OVPIOB ONE BLOCK NORTH OF DRUG STORK CORNER 
OFFICE HOURS: Dally Except Tuesday 

1:00-5:00 P.M, By Appointment 
Tnssday at Pipor City Office 1:00-6:00 

By Appointment 
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Tuesday at Chatsworth 1:00-6:00 

By Appointment

C. E. Branch, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Chatsworth Tneaday 10:00-11:00 A 

By Appointment

Dr. H. L. Whitmer
OPTOMETRIST

t i l  West Washington—Pontiac 
Honrs — 0-5:10 Daily Erupt Thursday 
to IttOO. Evenings by Appointment Only

PHONE 0141 PONTIAC

Read A. Gannon, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

410 North Chicago SL Phono H it
PONTIACl ILLINOIS

Eye — Ear — Nooo and Throat 
. Oil sees Fitted

DR. E. H. VOIGT
PAIRBURY

Office Hoars 0-11: 1-5 
Evenings By Appointment 

Closed Thursday Afternoons

YOU CANT REPLACE TOUR EYES—A 
YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE

Dr A. L. Hart
OPTOMETRIST 

117 West Madison Street 
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS 

It win he * pleasure to be of service to yon PHONE 5471

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

FO B i& w , ELL.

The Ladies’ Bridge Club met 
Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Joe FreehUl.

Mrs. Mary Benway and Donna 
entertained 23 guests at a Stan
ley party Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Grace Fortna and Mrs. 
Florence Newman visited Monday 
aftempon with Mrs. John 
Schmidt. • ;

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Schneider 
and Mrs. Anna Norakou, of Pe
oria, called at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Schneider and 
family Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilman Davis 
attended the Iliinois-Army foot
ball game at Champaign Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kreighauser 
Johnnie and Regina Ann of Pon
tiac, visited Mrs. Mary Benway 
and Donna Sunday afternoon.

Miss Inez Somers of Kankakee 
spent the week-end with her mo
ther, Mrs. Agnes Somers. On 
Saturday, accompanied by Mrs. 
W. A. Somers and Miss Vera 
Gullburg, they visited Arthur 
Somers at the Veterans’ Hospital 
at Danville.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rinkenberger 
and daughter, Kim, of Forrest, 

1 were Sunday evening visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mis. Ben 
Rinkenberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dozier. 
'Susan and Douglas, entertained 
! at a supper Sunday evening in 
honor of Susan's tenth birthday. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Farney of Forrest, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Dozier of Gibson City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skinner 
came In for the birthday cake 
and ice cream.

Mrs. Harry Tjardes was hostess 
to the WSCS of the Methodist 
church at her home Thursday af
ternoon, October 1st. Seven 

I members and one guest were 
. present. Mrs. Dale Skinner gave 
I the lesson, “Faces That Reflect 
the Light.I” Miss Lola Pygman 
will be hostess to the November 
4th meeting and Mrs. Harry Tjar
des will give the lesson, “Social 
Creed and Moving Population.”

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lehman 
and family entertained at supper 
Saturday evening: Mr. and Mrs. 

(Eldon Roth and family of Mt. 
Pleasant, Iowa; Leonard Roth of 
Bremen, Indiana, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Roth of Fairbury.

Mrs. Paul Goembel and family 
attended a dinner at the home of 
the Don Goembels In Forrest, 
honoring their daughter, Susan s 
fifth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fowler of 
Emporia, Kansas, came Tuesday 
for a few days' visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hartman 
and family entertained a number 
of guests from Fairbury Sunday 
evening for supper.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Ring- 
ler returned Tuesday of last week 
from Iowa, where they spent 
three days at Des Moines, attend
ing the NRECA Regional meeting 
and in northern Iowa visiting rel
atives and friends. En route home 
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lou Pfulb and Mrs. Esther Wat- 
terson at Sterling, 111., and at 
Kewanec with Mr. and Mrs. Verle 
Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hazel
wood of Beloit, Wis., were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ros- 
coe Read and family.

Magdeline Goembel of Bloom
ington, spent Monday and Tues
day with her mother, Mrs. Paul 
Goembel and family.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Benway and 
sons, Gary and Randy, called Sat
urday at the home of Gertrude 
Benway.

Gertrude Benway spent the 
week-end at Paxton at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Benway.

T h i s  B u s i n e s s . . .  F a r m i n g
By CHUCK SANDERS

Public Relations Dept, Illinois Flead Association

Going Out of Business
Will sell all groceries, hardware, 

shoes and rubber footwear at 20 per

cent discount Mflk, bread, ciga

rettes and pop sold at regular price.

SALE NOW GOING ON

Sterrenberg Brothers
Charlotte, Illinois

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Andrme 
and family and Mr .and Mrs. 
Raymond Andrae of Gibson City, 
visited Mrs. Elizabeth Andrae on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs John Roth and 
son, Timothy, of Kankakee, spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Roth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Zeigler of 
Forest Park, spent the week-end 
at the honfe of her mother, Mrs. 
Margaretha Meyer.

Miss Mabel Marlar, F-S-W 
Guidance Counselor, attended a 
meeting of Illinois Guidance and 
Personnel Association October 3 
and 4 at MacMurray College, at 
Jacksonville.

Mrs. Harry Tjardes, Mrs. Wes
ley Bender and Miss Lola Pyg
man accompaned a group of 
Chatsworth folks to Wheaton on 
Friday to hear Billy Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Farney 
attended the Army-Illinois foot
ball game Saturday at Cham
paign.

Mrs. James Benway and daugh
ter. Kristal, accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Sonnie Smith of Fairbury to 
Bloomington Saturday.

THOU SHALT NOT JUDGE

Don’t use your yardstock to mea
sure

In judgment on someone to sit, 
You will find it an honor and plea

sure
Just to keep your mouth shut, 

and quit.
Don’t run up and down some dark 

alley
Like a mongrel in search for a 

bone,
Aryl on your neighbor keep tally 
You’d better keep books on your 

own.
You may find when you meet him 

in judgment
Regardless of things he may do, 
When the talents have been re

counted
The fellow did better than you.
Don’t go about always complain

ing
And try tc tear people a-pert,
The Master hears all of your gos

sips
He sees everything in your heart.
When you are condemning your 

neighbor
The Sages’ advice you should heed 
No matter how loud you may hol

ler, *
Your actions are what they will 

read.
The name of his church doesn’t 

matter
The Master will care for his need 
Just see the commandments He 

gave you
And sow them along with your 

seed.
If you are the one who is speak

ing
To some poor looking soul in the 

pew.
To you the fruit may look with

ered
It may reflect. Brother, on you.
Don’t put yourself up on pedestal 
And pat yourself hard on the 

chest.
For GOD sees the top and the 

bottom
And He alone, knows the best.
If you are one who is listening 
Just give old resentment a punt. 
And pass the guy up at the cor

ner
There is always more room at the 

front.
If you are someone that's been 

beaten
And the lash of some tongue made 

to feel.
There is a balm made in Gilead 
And all of ycur stripes it will I 

heal.
Give a friendly smile to your j 

neighbor
He’s a better man than you think. 
Don’t try in your own self right

eousness
To toss him over the brink.
Judge not, leets you sit in the 

Judgment,
That warning to us will hold true, 
As ye mete it out to some ethers 
The same will be measured to 
you.
If we would see our own likeness 
On the mirror's we need not to 

look.
For the Lord has taken our pic

tures
And written them down in His 

Book.

Why do some fanners earn 
more than others?

In a recent interview with D. 
F. Wilken. Farm Management 
Specialist, University of Illinois, 
explained why there was such a 
wide variation in farm '’earnings. 
L Why the Mg M in is foe this 
variation?
$7,000 of the $10,000 difference 
is due to higher crop yields and 
larger acreages of high cash val
ue crops. On livestock farms, ef
ficiency and volume of livestock 
production explains more of the 
difference.

H. H o w  Important la livestock?
Livestock returns accounted for 

$7,000 of the $10,000 defferthce 
between the high and low-earning 
hog farms. The high farms had 
81 Utters compared with 48 Ut
ters on the low farms. They also 
received 22c more for each dollar 
of feed fed to bogs.

3. How many sows should a 
farm have?

Thirty Utters of pigs twice a 
year handled a t average efficien
cy will yield about as much net 
income as 15 good dairy cows. 
This many hogs on an average 
240-acre Com Belt faun should 
utilized labor of operators and 
family normally available.

4. How Important Is volume?
Farms need a gross (total re

ceipts less purchased feed and 
livestock) of at least $10,000 on 
an owner-operated basis or $15.- 
000 to $20,000 on a tenant-oper
ated basis. Large amounts of ef
ficiently managed Uvestock can 
give higher net incomes. Also, 
the same livestock poorly manag
ed can give lower net income.

5. How many cows should s 
dairyman have?

Fifteen milk cow*-■producing at 
top efficiency can produce as 
much net income as 30 poor-pro
ducing cows. Most dairy farmers 
can operate a profitable dairy 
herd with 15 or more good cows 
(10,000 pounds of milk level.) 
Record-keeping dairy farmers In 
Illinois average 25 cows per farm.

6. How many feeder catle 
should a farm have?

Eighty to ninety head of feed
er calves pasture-fed handled at 
average efficiency will yield about 
as much net income as the hogs 
mentioned above. Combining 
hogs and cattle often allow the 
fanner to operate with less cap
ital and gives him better labor 
distribution. It also makes for

better utilization of land.
7. Hew Important ire  labor

Labor costs were about the 
same on the high and low-earn
ing farms. When the labor sup
ply is short in relation to the sup
ply of land and capital available, 
the highest net income will de
pend upon getting a high value 
of production per man. Feeder 
cattle, hogs, and cash crop enter
prises operating at average ef
ficiency normaUy produce more 
returns per hour of labor than 
other enterprises.

9. Would you advise every 
farmer to keep records?

The percentage of the gross in
come spent by Northern Illinois 
farmers for cash operating ex
penses, machinery and building 
replacements for 1950 to 1953 av
eraged 45%. For the 1954-57 per
iod It averaged 54%. The mar
gin for management error is nar
rowing. Good management re1 
turns depends upon good deci
sions based oil facts. Farm rec
ords provide the necessary facts.

9. Would careful analysis help 
farmers?

A fanner must first know his 
farm: second, know himself; and 
third, know his goals. All farm
ers who are willing to analyze 
their farm records with these 
three factors in mind should be 
able to make intelligent decisions 
in the management of their 
farms. The net results can be 
better family living.

Headquarters For Asti-Freei* 
Permanent Anti-freeze »2» 
Hydradk Wagon Heist »109“

Dennewitz Bros.
HEADQUARTERS FOE PLOWSHARES 

las, Oils, Parts, Genera 
i Truck and Tractor ■<

CHATSWORTH, ILL ON RT. 24

HELP W ANTED
F exnale

TO DO LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK
School girls, 17 years or older, must bring proof of age

DAY SHIFT........... 7.30 to 4.30
NIGHT SHIFT........ 5 0 0  to 11.00

— Apply  —

Henald M fg. Co.
Piper City , III.

Hicks Grain Terminals
ROBERTSI

Take advantage of your government loan facilities. ..You can net the fol
lowing if the support price in your county is $1.17 on No. 2 yellow corn. If 
your county is 1c or 2c less, just subtract it from the price per bu. shown be
low. ..This is what your net will be FOB Roberts, with drying, storage (to 
Aug. 1. 1960) and loan expense deducted.

DATE DELIVERED
> Moisture 10-7-59 10-29-59 11-20-59 12-13-59 1-3-60
26% 95% 96% 97% * % 99%
22% 96% 97% 98% ' 99% 1.00%
18% 97% 96% 99% 100% 1-01%
14% 1.02% 1.00% 104% 100% 1.06%

SEE YOUR LOCAL ELEVATOR FOR THIS SERVICE

Anotherfresh one.  . . I r a n  P o n t i a c !

Isaiah 53.5.
—James E. Curtis

You find it attractive because of the simplicity of lines, 
the absence of over-design.

You’re drawn to its crisp freedom, its perfect form, 
its exhilarating freshness.

You’ll find it amiably obedient because of Wide- 
Track Wheels and a thoroughly new suspension system. 
Wide-Track firms the foundation, oubtlizco, balances. 
A softer suspension makes it responsive, quick and 
easy to take direction.

Pontiac’s Tempest engines for 1960 are more

Th* I960 CatmUmm CmmrtMt

vigorous than ever. You have a wide choice of V-8 
power packages, ranging from the high performance 
425 to the economical 425E which prefen regular 
grade gasoline.

The car, the keys, the catalog, the courtesy—all 
await you at your Pontiac dealer.

e if o f o a  W M .  p w j h  owayboo
•.ability, .olid oomfort. I n  a 
Atk otiUfol m u m , aecan 
It’, tbs iw n .n I, w o * pre 
rewarding driviag ysa 'vs Mt

T U B  a N U Y ' C A R ’W F T H  W I D E  ■

IBB YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

I’ve learned not to trust a fel
low who instantly agrees with 
everything I say. He either ain't 
go all his marbles or he is fix
ing to skin me somehow or other.I

Bahz Sales and Service m*  street
• -kta? -pi ••, i  .« . . '• ft • '  

— — —
I//.

.
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TMEtl BONIV 
ONE FUX-O-fUSS
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ST. PAUL’S EVAN.
1.( THEBAN CHURCH

Saturday. October 10 — Relig
ion* Instruction classes: Seniors 
at 8:30; juniors at 1P:15.
Sunday, PYtshsr 11

Sunday School at 9:15. Les
ion” “My Bible: How Preserved. 
Text: Jeremiah 36:20-32.

Divine Worship at 10:30. Theme 
“The Conquest of Indifference."

Monday, October 12: Brother
hood at 7:30 p.m. Topic: “When 
Do I Have Flaith?" Leader, Paul 
Gillett. Committee: Raymond 
Wallrich, Richard Sterrenberg.

Wednesday, October 14: Choir 
rehearsal at 7:30.

—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

AND PAUL
Holy

Sundays, 8 and 10 a.m. 
Weekdays, 8 a m.

Saturdays, 4-5 and 7:30-8:90 
pm.

—Michael Van Raes, Pastor.

c h a b l o t t e -e m m a n u e l
EVANOELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Charlotte
9:00 am , Worship service.

10:00 a.m., Sunday School.
The Woman's Society of World 

Service will meet Wedneday af
ternoon. October 14th. at 2:00 p. 
m„ in the church with Mrs Ella 
Brown as hostess. Mrs. Feme 
Voss is to be the leader. Roll call 
will be given by Marie Bork.

The Missions Institute will be 
held in our church Thursday, Oc
tober 15. beginning at 9:30 A.M. 
There will be sessions morning 
and afternoon with potluck din
ner at noon.

Emmanuel
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.

10:30 a m.. Worship service.
The Charlotte-Emmanuel Youth 

Fellowship will meat Sunday 
night in the home of Floyd Im- 
mke at 7:00 p.m. Billy Weaver 
will be leader. Alvin Henry Im- 
mke will have the special number. 
The roll call will be "Favorite 
Car."

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

EVANOELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

Thursday 7 30—-Choir rehears
al.

Saturday 9:30 - Catechism In
struction class.
Hunday:

9:30—Sunday School.
10:30—Morhlng Worth!p serv

ice. —

Oct 15—Fall Missionary Insti
tute.

October 16—Friendly Circle.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

THE METHODIST CHURCH

9:30 a m , Sunday School.
10:45 a m . Morning Worship. 

Service of Baptism and Reception 
of Members.

7:30 pm , Methodist Men’s 
meeting. Committee chairmen 
are: Devotions — Clarence Ben
nett; program, Charles Elliott; 
Refreshments, George Farley.

Monday 7:30 pm , Meetings of 
the commissions on education, 
evangelism, finance and missions. 
8:30 p.m., Official board meeting.

Tuesday 7:30 p.m., Woman's So
ciety study class on the United 
Nations.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m., Methodist 
Youth Fellowship. 8:00 pm , 
choir practice.

Thursday 10:45 a.m. to 2:00 p. 
m.. Meeting of the Bloomington 
District Ministers’ Prayer Fellow-, 
ship at the Chatsworth Metho-1 
dint church.

—John F. Dale, Pastor

calva ry  Ba p t is t  c h u r c h

Thursday, October 8th at 7:30 
—Ladies' Missionary Society 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Claude King.
Sunday, October 11—

9:45—Sunday School.
10:45— Morning Worship.
6:45—Volunteers for Christ. 
7:30—Evening Service. 

Wednesday, October 14—7:30 
Prayer and Bible Study.

—Norbert H. Darr, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday Sendees:

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 am. 

Message: "He Saw the Light."
.Monday 7:30 pm., Ladies' Mis

sionary meeting at Mrs. John 
Ncuswanger’s home.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.. Prayer 
Meeting. 8:30 p.m.. Choir re
hearsal.

-  Allen Marshall. Pastor

PAUL WILSON 
FARM ADVIMR

It’s quiet at 222 West Madison 
now — combines, com pickers 
and picker shellers are rolling in 
the county, as some 3,000 fanners 
harvest the $21-325 Million Dollar 
com and bean crop in Livingston 
County.

We had about a dozen callers 
Tuesday after the fine rain Mon
day night By Tuesday afternoon 
the combines were rolling again. 
Yields important

What a difference 5 bushels per 
acre in yield makes! On 250,000 
acres of com, this comes to over 
one and a quarter million dollars. 
And 3 bushels difference in soy
bean yields on county average, 
comes to over $750,000.

Oat yields this year were 20 
bushels under a year ago, making 
only 31 bushels per acre. On
1110.000 acres (est.) this is 2,-
200.000 fau. and a loss of over 
$1,000,000 income to Livingston 
County farmers.

Com yields have been 68 bu
shels for the past two years, and 
soybeans 30 bushels. We expect 
both to be lower this year, due to 
prolonged periods of dry weather.

We can’t  control the weather, 
but we can do something to help 
withstand these dry periods, and 
that is to use adequate nitrogen 
for com. If observed closely this 
summer, those fields with High 
fertility level, especially with ad- \ 
equate nitrogen, stand green much | 
longer during the dry period— ; 
than the fields with low levels of 
nitrogen.
Machinery Coats

Power and machinery fixed ■ 
costs have multiplied ten times in 
the past 40 years for the average 
150 to 200 acre farm. In 1909, 
the required capital investment in 
power and machinery was $1736. 
This more than doubled in the 
next 29 yeara-to 53.S18. 3y 1S4S 
it reached $10,815, and in 1959, 
$15,560.

The annual depreciation and 
other fixed costs on this invest
ment was only $177 in 1909, but 
is $1769 in 1969. This Includes 
Interest charge, taxes, insurance 
and housing, plus the deprecia
tion charges.

Depreciation rates nre fixed at 
6 to 10 per cent of the new in
vestment. Interest is charged at 
2 to 3 per cent of the cost and 1 
to 2 per cent is allowed to cover 
cost of housing, insurance and 
taxes.

Mr. J. B. Lloyd, of Springfield, 
Illinois, State Manager of the 
American Republic Insurance 
Company, is visiting in Chats
worth this week.

While here. Mr. Lloyd is com
pleting arrangements for repre
sentatives of the American Re
public Insurance Company to per
sonally interview all residents of 
Livingston County, to fully explain 
the various plans of hospital 
surgical and nursing insurance 
that are available to those who 
can qualify.

Mr. Lloyd said that several 
different plans of protection are 
available to suit the varied needs 
of families or individuals. For 
further information see full page 
announcement.

THI
S P M T S

Q W X
BIRTHPLACE

Knute Rockne, Notre Dame’s 
famous coach, died in a plane 
crash in 1931. Not a native of 
America, where was he bom?

•XbauojsJ—jMausy

m irm

BERTHA 
Bertha is of Germanic origin, 

and is from the word "behrta'' 
which means bright. Charle
magne's mother was named Ber
tha. The name has been popular 
in England since time of the Nor
man Conquest.
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f  F l e x - O  G l a s s  at your local hardware  or lumber dealers
Take That Ad To Your Local Dealer To B. Sate You Get The Genutnc FlIX-O GLASS

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year — Plaindealer $3.00 
per year—Both one year for $12.00. Save $1.00.

fiat In lime for

Christinas giving...

No better time to e x p o s
love Ifagn atyour

Farm census is taken every five 
years. This is the year in Illnois 
and some 700 persons will start 
November 1L

About November 1, each farm
er will receive a questionnaire. 
When you get it, fill it out ns 
completely as possible and have 
It ready when the census taker 
calls.

A lot of money is spent to take 
the census. But, to be of the most 
help to farmers and others, it 
should be accurate. So, we urge 
you to do the best you can to 
answer the questions right.

W L O W

Early October is a good time to 
plant shrubs and small trees. Fall 
plantings are Just as mod, or per
haps better, than p % plant
ings, except for broad leaved ev
ergreen and a few trees.

To set out shrubs and trees 
right, dig the hole large enough 
tor the roots to spread out. Fill 
with rich soil or add peat moss. 
Leave a saucer shaped depression 
around the plant to allow more 
rain too seep in. And mulch with 
cracked com cobs, straw or peat

w ith  2 4 -h o u r  w a te r  h e a tin g

way tWn wkk * tmdWooal dlemopd ring (foot 
Our * * * * * *  * * * * * *  .ets range from
the mode* to the truly lavish-each pair 
individually chos-o ^  t»* the Rtmoft l l  
Wauty and value. i  $50.00 Id $15004)0.

K A N K A K E E *  I L L I N O I S

'  As a safety measure, prune 
back about one-third of the foli
age just after planting- This en
ables the roots to make a better 
start since they won’t have so 
much foliage to support.

AtuufoMe fa M  

m $ati efeefafe titofa* 
heating m b m m . and fa 
falune m tm m  tubs quatifef

G ot as m any as 667  kilowatt hours 

of electricity for 'round-the-clock 

w ater heating and other uses for 

1

Centuries ago the natives of 
H aiti used a framework or grill 
m ads of sticks on which they 
broiled or dried their m eat or 
fish. They called this wooden 
arm  a  Itaifcoka.” From  this

c u m  •

in the whole 
i obviously for- 
father.

• f »»(•

Here’s a brand new incentive for CIPS residential customers 
to heat water electrically. A fter the first 150 kOowatt hours of 
usage each month, you get up to 667 kilowatt hours at a new, low 
average rate o f 1.7 cents per kuowatt hour.

That’s  enough electricity to take care of the average B o itU y  
household uses for ’round-th e-dock electric water heating, cook
ing, clothes washing and drying, food freezing and dish washing.

day service
tor on a 
underthe new, special rate.

Be mire and ask about the CIPS free w irin g  plan  on electric w ater heater*!
y-Tv'; I

f j j j j j ]  C E N T R A L  I L U N B I S  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  C D M P » N V
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$ 6 5 ,0 0 0  STOCK REDUCTION -N E W  QUALITY

M E N 'S  a n d  B O Y S ’  d O T H N G

O u r  N e w  L o c a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  v a c a t e d  a h e a d  

o f  s c h e d u l e  s o  i t  b e c o m e s  n e c e s s a r y  w e  l i q u i 

d a t e  t h i s  s t o c k  o f  N a t i o n a l l y  k n o w n  b r a n d s
o f  Q u a l i t y  C l o t h i n g  j u s t  r e c e i v e d  f o r  o u r  F a l l  S e a s o n .  C h e c k  t h e s e  T r e m e n d o u s  S a v 

i n g s .  N e w  L o c a t i o n  G r a n d  O p e n i n g  T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  1 2 t h

Store will be dosed all day Thursday, Oct. 8th. Open Friday morning at 8:30

S U I T S — T O P C O A T S  j
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX -  CLOTHCRAFT 

CAPPS -  SOMERSET 
Nationally Famous Brands

New Styles — New Patterns
Continental or Regular Styling

$ 3 9 — $ 4 9 - $ 5 9
Sizes 34 to 50

:• Regulars — Longs — Stouts — Shorts

J A C K E T S
: McGREGOR -  CAAAPUS -  TOWN AND TRAIL

All Lengths — All Syles

Every Coat Must Go!

$ 9 - $ 1 9 — $ 2 9
INCLUDES CAR COATS -  VALUES TO $47.50

T R O U S E R S
All Wools — All Styles

Sizes 29 to 50

CHAMPION -  HUBBARD -  CAMPUS 

Values to $22.50

$ 8 — $ 1 2 — $ 1 5

S H I R T S — S p o r t-D r e s s H A T S — S te tso n —D isney—L ee S P O R T  C O A T S
McGREGOR -  MANHATTAN -  ARROW -  COOPER'S NEWEST SHADES OF CHARCOAL, GRAY, BROWN CAPPS -  CLOTHCRAFT -  SOMERSET

Wash and Wear — Flannels — Broadcloths Sizes 6% to 7 * Regular—Shorts—longs . . . Stripes—Plaids
All New Patterns Values to $17.50 Continental or Conventional Styles

$ 3 - $ 4 - $ 5 $ 8 — $ 1 0 — $ 1 2 $ 1 5 — $ 2 0 — $ 2 5

S W E A T E R S S H O E S W O R K  C L O T H I N G
McGREGOR -  PURITAN -  CAMPUS BOSTONIAN -  MANSFIELD -  WINTHROP Key — Lee

• Work Uniforms • Overalls
Bulky Knits — Coat Styles — Sleeveless — All New

>
Dress Styles — Brogues — Moccasins • Jeans • Jackets 

REGULAR AND WINTER WEIGHTS<
5

-1
0

0
t/T1
T

f 11
1

^
. R educed 2 0  per cent

ALSO REDUCED FOR QUICK LIQUIDATION . . . Underwear + + Hosiery + Rubber Footwear ♦ Robes + Hose Slippers
EXTRA SALES PEOPLE NEEDED -  IF YOU HAVE SOME SELLING EXPERIENCE AND WOULD LIKE EMPLOYMENT DURING THIS SALE, KINDLY CONTACT MR. SANDHAM, MANAGER, LEHMAN'S MEN'S STORE

B O Y S '  Q U A L I T Y  C L O T H I N G

L E H M A N ’S
West Side Square, PONTIAC Famous for 20 Years for QUALITY CLOTHING West Side Square, PONTIAC

• r  '« 1 Tr. • • .



room. There's room to  sprewl in, 
room to tit tell in—end the roofline 
has a impact (or hats. A new (latter 
transmission tunnel la a boon to the 
middle man. Here ie the kind of space 
that invitee the family.

T hicker, newly design ed  body 
mounts insulate you from roed shock 
and noise, insuring an almost cocoOn- 
like quiet. Full Coil spring suspension 
melts bumps,as no other stupenskm 
system can. Oil hushed hydraulic

1SWORTH, ILUNOiS Thursdoy, Qctobhr 8, 19J9

With quick service and attractive terms.
officer of this bank.a water filter

ow n it me water
■mfly LOOKS crystai-diir

VOLUME THIRTY-NINE

The election of the Junior Var
sity cheerleaders was bald Mon
day morning during the fourth 
hour float period. Each girl did

Nancy Sterrenberg

0 H i l n  | u j |

* Wstw-Ttwisg
Owicw at ftak iSdnqt # Mfc Low  IN* Id Pipes

• Far Both Wdl I  CRy Wstw sad Appliances

ASK US rat COMMIT! DiTAMS
R O S E N B O O M  B R O S .
Phone 78 — Chotsworth, Illinois

4 I 1 1  I I I  I I I I I 4 44 M  I I I  l-M -M   .............. ..

Culkin Funeral Home
$

Ambulance Service

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E  Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalraer 

»<♦♦♦<-»♦■>»»{ i M i i i i i n i  h i e 111; i i m h  n  i m »4

-------------------Barbara Franey
Senior of the Week .-Pat McGreal
S porta------------- Gerald Bayaton
Chib Newa _____ Pat Lindquist
Humor ---------------  Helen Aaron
Art ------------------- Bob Saathoff
Sponsor ..................Miss Warsn

Rom where I sit... Joe Marsh

Tiny G ets  
H is "Licks''

Oar P sllse  C hief, Tiny had to abandon his project 
Fields, started an “anti-Jay- Press where I sib we eaa all 
walking” drive far fee kids en predt trees Tlny*ls experleneei 
Monday. It ended the eaase day. •Think threesh” yoer reed

Tiny's Idas was basically Intentions before you “fellow 
good. He got e few Josin green throng*” with thaon. Bet dent
lollipops end stood on the cor- let that stag yen frees string 

i the street from the really g*W intentions, like
grade scbodL As the kids < 
out and crosssd tbs (treat with 
the green Ught, he’d give each 
e green lollipop.

Trouble was, whan the kids

the “green light” i 
II the rights sf n 
. .  even hie right to 

enjoy his favorite beverage.

•potted the candy, they nude e milk—H’a his choice to cuke,
beeline for Tiny, Ignoring the and enr Job tejespect It 
light. . .  running helter-skelter 
across the street Tiny quickly

Copyright, 1959, UnUtti S ta ju  Brtw e/s Fvundalum

ZORN’S S O IL
Fertility Service
Phone OL 7-8241 Forrest, 111.

STATE APPROVED SOU TESTING LABORATORY 
FERTILIZER RECOMMENDATIONS BASED ON SOIL 

TESTS, AND INDIVIDUAL NEEDS.

Lot us hglp you plan your soil fertility 
have a comptofe tin* of fertilizers that wiii 
individual needs.

WE HAVE:
9 Liquid Fertilizers 

• Pelletted Fertilizers 
• Limestone 

• Rock Phosphate 
• Triple Super Phosphate 

• Potash
• Ammonium Sulfate 

• Ammonium Nitrate

Blending Faculties Available
Increase Your Profits WHh a Planned Fertility Program

Our Purpose Is to  Serve You

MEET THE TEACHER
May we present o you, Mr. 

Dwight Mobley, our Vocational 
Ag Instructor?

Mr Mobley is s  native of New 
Haven, which Is situs ted in Gal
latin County in southeastern Illi
nois on the Little Wabash river. 
He was born on a farm there, at
tended New Haven schools, and in 
1946 graduated from Ridgeway 
High School.

Mr. Mobley evidently was a 
good student for he won an agri
cultural scholarship to the Uni
versity of Illinois, which he at
tended one year. He then re
turned to his home and fanned 
four years, after which he enlist
ed In the Air Force. Fate was 
not with him In his military choice 
for after being sent to New Or
leans and waiting there three 
days, he and numerous other re
cruits wete informed that the Air 
Force quotas were filled and there 
was no place for them. Mr. 
Mobley then entered the army for 
three years, fourteen months of 
which were spent In Korea where 
he was a member of the Eighth 
Army Honor Guard. He received 
his honorable discharge in Febru
ary 1954 and returned to the Uni
versity of Illinois, again taking 
up the study of Vocational Agri
culture.

In September 1955 Mr. Mobley 
married Miss Mary Ann McGuire, j 
He was graduated with honors' 
from the U. of 1. in February 1957 
and immediately started teaching I 
at miopolis, Illinois, finishing out I 
the year for a teacher who was 
unable to complete It. He then 
taught there for two more years I 
before coming to Chatgworth this ■ 
year. In addition to his regular; 
daily teaching. Mr. Mobley has 
three night classes for veterans 
and adult education.

Mr. Mobley describes himself as 
a "country boy” who helped fi
nance his education by testing 
soil samples In a laboratory.

His hobbies are hunting and 
fishing, quite naturally as he 
comes from good quail country 
and both duck hunting and fish
ing are excellent on the river. His 
ambition, hf says, is to put a lot 
of good boys back on the farm as 
good farmers.

Mr. and Mrs. Mobley and their 
two little girls, Diane Marie and 
Rita Elaine, are at present living 
on the Blair farm two miles east 
of Chatsworth on Route 24.

—T—
SENIOF OF THE WEEK

With a cloud of dust and a 
streak of blue, we can scarcely 
realize that it’s Gerald Dayston, 
our Senior of the Week, in his 
forty-seven Chevy.

Gerald is a very active boy in 
school activities which Include 
FFA chorus, and sports of nil 
kinds. This blue-eyed boy Is also 
an outstanding member of the Lu
theran church. He is an officer 
of the Luther League.

“Churald,” as he is better 
known by his friends, has many 
Interesting characteristics. Some 
p i them Include chemistry, which 
la his favorite subject, fried 
chicken, his favorite food, ahd go
ing to someone’s house.

This six-foot fellow has not de
cided what to do after he gets 
out of school as of yet. There 
are many things he would like to 
do, but he has not decided on one 
In particular.

There is one thing That Gerald 
likes to do very much, and that is 
to ait down and play records. He 
likes all records except the “long
haired” music. His favorite song 
Is ”Me and My Shadow.”

Everyone hate a t CHS wishes 
Gerald the beat of lock.

—rT—
' e ig h t h  g r a d s  t a t t e r

then did one 
in a group. Joan Augsburger, 
Cheryl Culkin, Yualee Haberkoro 
and Sandra Fortna were elected. 
Congratulations and good luck, 
glrhllll —T—
THE VICTORY HOT

A victory hop was sponsored by 
the Junior class. After the Chats
worth and Kcmpton game last 
Friday night everyone happily 
went to the hop for an evening 
of dancing.

The cheerleaders led e cheer at 
the dance for the benefit of our 
victorious team.

Everyone was so hungry that 
thee ookies, cupcakes and punch 
rapidly disappeared.

Many out-of-town students 
were there. This always makes 
the dances more fun, because you 
can see how pupils from other 
schools dance as compared to our 
school. The ever popular whistle 
dance kept everyone dancing too,

At eleven o'clock the last dance 
was played. Everyone was happy 
and proud of our winning team. 
Let’s have many more victory 
hops this year at CHS.

—T—
EDITORIAL 
Working On The Tatler

Working on The Tatler can be 
a lot of fun, If the job is done 
correctly. Moat of the students 
on The Tatler staff realize they 
have a Job with a certain amount 
of responsibility, but there are a 
few students that don’t seem to 
realize how important a school 
paper like ours can be. A school 
papers, with the staff made up 
of students, can be a very profit
able project. It can give excel
lent experience in writing good 
news articles. Being on the staff 
can also provide experience in 
sharing responsibilities and cor
recting and rewriting one’s own 
articles; therefore, a person can 
learn and profit by making mis
takes.

If EVERYONE on the Tatler 
staff.wants to-sajoy his work and 
do it correctly, following the rules 
set up by the Tatler heads and 
our adviser, it will be a big help 
In accomplishing the goal.

have a very nice variety of things. 
We have shells, corals and sea' 
weed from Florida and the west
ern coast We also have butter
flies, grasshoppers and many oth
er insects.

The magazine drive is over, and 
the seventh grade went over their 
goal of |315. If  a person sold his 
quota of 39, he had a chance to 
get a sleepy dog. Mary Ann El- 
linger won a sleepy dog and a pen 
and pencil s e t  Howard Diller 
was second highest salesman and 
won a portable radio and a pen 
and pencil set. The seventh grade 
also got to keep the traveling 
dog.

Seventh grade reporters are 
Judy Augsburger and Darla 
Dehm.

—T—
PEP CLUB RALLY

The newly organized Pep Club 
of Chatsworth High held their 
Arts pep rally of the season on 
Thursday, September 24, at 7:30. 
Due to the rainy weather, the pep 
rally was held in the gynasium. 
The cheerleaders led the club 
members in a few cheers. After 
the rally the Pep Club members 
watched the football team practice 
under the lights. We hope that 
more Pep Club members will be 
present for the next rally to show 
the team that the students of CHS 
are really behind them.
(More Tatler on another page)

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH j
Member F .D .L C

♦♦♦♦4 H H » H  11 > l l» H  I l M H 4 tf H 4 4 » H 4 4 4 t4 4 »

| Hanson - Mowry Funeral Home j
CHATSWORTH, ILLLINOIS

> KENNETH P. HANSON GEORGE L  MOWRY .

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

PHONE 110-R2

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4'4'4'4 4 1 m i l  411 I l i l i l l H I I I I H ' M  111 + 1 .*

S T E E L  OR P L A S T I C  P I P E
A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S

WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERVICE 
Bnhaaenible Pumps . . Electric Motors . . Pimp Jacks . . Yard 

Hydrants . . Automatic Livestock Waterers

L. F. SWANSON & SON
Well Drilling Contractors

604 E. 8th Street ____ Telephone 830
PJ GIBSON CITY, ILLINOIS

■ IH U l l l

R E A D Y - M I X

C O N C R E T E

Z O R N .  I N C .
FORREST, ILL. PHONE OL 7-8104

The Impala 2-Door Sport Coupe

SEE IT NOW AND SEE ALL THESE

□

IN THE

JnewJ

m fhifag
hggtgs ssapartstsi

New convenience has been built into 
Chevy’s big, vacation-sized luggage 
compartment by lowering the loading

' N E W
spaciousness inside

Inside You’ll find room and more

1 9 6 0  C h e v y !
T H R I F T I E R

! 1 ! n e w ! ! !

V 8  P O W E R
Under the hood thrift is accented in a 
new standard V8, engineered to de
liver up to 10% more miles for every 
gallon while giving you more zest at 
normal speeds. Or you might choose 
ita teammate—Chevy’s Hi-Thrift 6 
—the engine that starts saving the 
moment you flip the ignition switch.

NEW Q U IE T  
AND COMPORT

valve lifters reduce engine noise to a 
whisper.

! NEW!
r e f i n e m e n t s  
f o r  t i i o  d r i v e r

Everybody will want to be the driver 
when he sees the kind of pleasure a 
turn at the wheel brings. The driver 
finds Chevy has further cushioned 
him from engine impulses by an 
improved dutch linkage system. H ell 
also find a convenient new parking 
brake that automatically returns to 
normal height after application.
NEAREST TO PERFECTION A 

LOW-PRICED CAR EVER GAME!

See fo u r loca l au th orized  C hevrolet dealer

*......
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THE CHATSWORTH

WORDS CANNOT EXPRESS 
our gratitude for til the cards, 
gifts, food, flowers and kindness 
extended to us during our time 
of sorrow. Our special thanks to 
the ladies of the Methodist 
Church for serving the food.

—The Herbert (Bob) Kunts 
Family *

making it last for SO miles or
more.

This same phenomenon some
times happsna in living things. 
They betook) bigger and bigger, 
until tlMgr are  too pig sad  over
grown, then someone wants them 
small, like Alice in Wonderland.

The horse began life in pre-his- 
toric days with a little animal 
about the M k of a dog. This ani
mal increased in size and finally, 
by man’s help in selective breed
ing, became a huge draft horse. 
Tractors came along then to do 
the work and the big hone went 
out of style. Instead, the little 
horse, the Shetland pony, became 
quite popular.

Some say history repeats itself, 
and some say heredity skips a 
generation, or maybe it’s three 
generations from Model T to 
Model T. Explain it however you 
like, but little cars and little 
horses are coming back in great 
style.

c. n  p  a  a v a> ckx'u k  iic rg r u n w .—
Two-story residence w ith apt. ^**2* Roebuck 4  Co->

facilities on 2nd floor. This prop- ---------------------------------- —
erty has had the interior com -' P D  CA M  AND TV O O U  
pletely decorated. Located near 1966 Olds Super 88, automatic, 
Chataworth business  d istrict. radio and heater

New tw oatory residence. Dou- Two 1964 Chevrolet*, Powergiide, 
ble garage, gas heat, bath A half. M y. and 4-dr., radio and boater 
Ideal location, aaar new school. 1968 Chevrolet convertible, red 
This home will be ready to r occu- and white, straight shift, V-8 
pancy by O ct L fully equipped %

Two-story residence located 8 1966 Chevrolet convertible with 
blocks north a t  business d istric t Power-glide; blue, full equip. 
Double garage, oil heat, three .Two 1966 Chevroiets with Power- 
bedrooms, modern kitchen. Im- glide, 6 cyl 
m ediate possession. 1966 Bulck, straight stick, VB, 2-

TWo bedroom residence located dr.; priced to  selL 
in southwest part of Chataworth. 1961 Bulck, like new.
Priced for quick sale. Imm ediate 1966 Olds 2 door. Jat black paint 
possession. Job — a  real sharp automobile.

* 2 2 2 3 :  £ £ ? £ & ? £  to t & M o*
chen, bath on first floor. Open nightly jm tll 9. except Sim.
_________  ___  Chataworth, HI. Phono 21

chanically wariied. layers, ! 
Call for appointmant — Fbad 
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.I WANT TO THANK everyone 

for the cards, gifts and visits 
while I was in the hospital and 
since returning home.
• —Wes Brydon

WE ARE NOW booking acres 
for combining beans and corn. 
Leo Hornstein, Bob Kyburx and 
I  will be running the combine. We 
will do our best to  give you a 
good, clean job and would appre
ciate your calling us. — Jerome 
Schlabowske. >’ If

has to  roll up Ms sleeves and go 
back to work again to make a Ur
ine.

Another way of saying the same 
thing is, the pendulum swings too 
far in one direction and then it 
starts swinging back.

This can apply to many things, 
but what we particularly had in 
mind was cars. The Grandfather 
Chr, produced by Henry Ford, was 
a little fellow. He was of squar
ish build, snub-nosed in front and 
bobbed off behind. Early cars 
resebled buggies. In fact the 
first ones, for some queer reason, 
had whip sockets.

Grandfather Car’s son didn't 
resemble him very much. The 
lad kept growing and growing. 
I t  almost seemed he would never 
stop. Each year he was taller, 
wider and longer. Of course his 
appetite grew with him. This 
overgrown buck board, great lout 

gobbled greedily of

REMEMBERING the thought
fulness of so many friends during 
my recent illness will be a plea
sant memory to me. Thanks so 
much.
* —Mrs. Viola Grosenbach

WE WISH TO THANK every
one for the cards' and visits while 
in the hospital and since return
ing home. .' . ,

BUY YOUR funjlture ’Snd ap
pliances a t Waltdo’s in Fairbury. 
We trade, lowest prices, easy

GRASS SEED—Plant fall seed
ing now.. Best mix, 85c per #>.; 
6 lbs. for 84-00; Economy mix, 
69c per lb.—LOOMIS Hatchery.

THANK YOU for the cards, 
visits and flowtrs received during 
my stay in the hospital and since 
returning home.
• —Mrs. Allen Edwards Am ong th e  Sick

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McDermott 
of Stanford, are parents of an 
eight pound, 514 ounce girl, 
bom Friday, October 2, in St. Jo
seph’s Hospital, Bloomington

A SINCERE THANKS for 
cards, visits, «nd all other re
membrances while I was In the 
hospital and since 1 returned 
home.

—Burnell Watson.

Lloyd King, executor, Albert King A RRAL- BUILDING SITE for 
estate, Chatsworth. TeL Mutual “ *• in ChaUtworth, 186 ft. front- 
9.6323. *ol5 age, priced for quick sale, includ-
----------------------- ------------------- infl, a g room residence. Contact

FOR SALE—Large gas tank — Lee Maplethorpe. ol5
Mrs. Marie Rosen boom, Chats- ..........  ............ ........
worth. FRESH EGGS — 4 dozen for

$1.00.—Glenn Heminover. Pick
NOW IS THE TIME to get your Up eggs at my home or at Loomis 

order in for that new Fall hand- Hatchery. 08
made hat, or to have a favorite ------------------------------------------
hat retrimmed for a new look. I FOR SALE—Used oil heating 
have a large variety of frames, stove; baby bassinet; both in 
new materials and trimmings, good condition. — Donald Blair, 
Come in early for a wider selec- Chatsworth._______________

r  .S B r t S i S r s f c  ~  “s
worth. TO. ML o ls 7.1CW8 R~ 1 «°°* ^  J 30

ROY HARRIS and ROBERT 
PENWITT were dismissed from 
Fairbury Hospital, Sept. 29.

MRS. ALLEN EDWARDS and 
MRS.

FOR SALE — Yellow sweet 
Spanish oniorts.—R. J. Rosenber- 
ger. *o8ALICE FARNEY were 

among those discharged from 
Fairbury Hospital lest Thursday.

THOMAS ASKEW JR. return
ed home from Fairbury Hospital 
Friday.

that he was, _ _______
the gasoline and oil until he be- ^onth^M  brother.' Brian, 
came unpopular. No one wanted Grandparents are Mrs. Chas. J 
him around. He was so big he Hub, of chatsworth and the Ed 
didn’t fit in the houses built for ward McDermotts of Piper City.
him and he didn’t get along very - _____
well in the streets provided for Mr amJ Mrs ^  Thompson 
him either. He was so big and Qf Melvin are parents of an 8 lb., 
lubberly, he jostled and nudged ^  girl their first daughter, 
others and even dented their in Fairbury Hospital Wed-
fenders. nesday, Oct. 7. Other children are

Then a strange thing happened, mark, Crrig and Eric.
This big overgrown son of Grand- The children’s mother is the 
father Car hbd a son of his own, former Joy Dickman. daughter of 
but the new heir wasn’t at all like Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Dickman, 
Father Car. He was little and who now have 9 grandchildren.
compact, more like Grandfather. --------
He was dainty in his eating hab- | The John Kanes of Palatine, 
its, too. He never gobbled his have named their twins, born Sep- 
food as Father Car did, but sip-11ember 29, Rita Tracy and John 
ped his gasoline cocktail slowiy, Kelly.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS shop
ping early. We have the new 
Christm as Card sample books. 
Pick out youf cards now and get 
exclusive cards a t the Plain- 
dealer office.

17TH DISTRICT FALL CON- 
vention, American Legion Aux
iliary, at Pontiac, First Baptist 
Church, Friday, Oct. 16. Regis
tration and Coffee Hour 8:30 to 
9:30 am  (25c); Luncheon res
ervations and money $050) 
must be sent to Mrs. Robert B. 
Cooper, 816 West Moulton St., 
Pontiac by Mon., Oct. 12. Please 
specify whether you. desire bak
ed ham or salmon loaf.

EASTERN STAR DINNER hon
oring the 50-year membership 
of Mr .and Mrs. A. B. Koehler. 
Coral Cup, 6:30 p.m., November 
5th, $1.50. Purchase tickets 
from Florence Hitch. Deadline 
is October 29.

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA 
will meet ‘ftiesday.' October 13. 
at 7:30 p.m., in the K. of C. 
Hall. Mrs. C. L. Ortraan is 
chairman.

THE WOMEN’S MISSIONARY 
Society of the First Baptist 
Church will meet Monday eve
ning, October 12, a t 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs. John Neuswanger. 
The ladies are asked to bring a 
love-gift offering.

THE AMERICAN LEGION AUX
ILIARY will meet Monday eve
ning, October 12th, a t eight 
o’clock In the Legion Hall.*

LIONS CLUB will meet Tues
day, October 13, a t 6:45 in the 
Coral Cup, instead of Monday.

THE COMMUNITY CHOIR will 
rehearse Monday evening a t 
7:30 in the Methodist church.

THE WOMAN’S CLUB will meet 
at 2:15 Wednesday, October 14. 
at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Hubly. Mrs. Hubly will demon
strate flower arranging, and 
requests that each member 
bring some flower arrangement 
or any single flower.

GIRL SCOUTS will meet after 
school Tuesday, October 13. The 
younger group will meet a t the 
Methodist Church Bidding;
the older group, at the home of 
Mrs. Louis Haberkoron.

FARMERS, Attention I — Ail- 
S tate rear and front tracto r Urea 
give added traction w ith durabil
ity. Check with Seers, Chats
worth, for prices before you buy.

RUGS and CARPETS V  Bige
low. Room size rugs end wall-to- 
wall installation. — Ha berk om  
Furniture, Chatsworth. tf

500 See Movie 
Wednesday

More than 500 persons saw the 
movie, "Common Sense with 
Electricity,” in Chatsworth Wed
nesday. *

The movie, obtained from the 
Central Illinois Public Service 
Co., was shown by Fire Chief 
Lee Maplethorpea;knd James O. 
Peers at each of the four schools 
m  a part of the observance of 
Fire Prevention Week. Students, 
teachers, Chatsworth Fire Pro
tection D istrict' trustees and 
school board members were pres
ent.

1,796.00

0  1
LSB6D0

FOR RENT . 1967 Foed 2 door. <f
-------------------------------------------Continental Kit., fi
FOR RE3VT — Two bedroom equipped __ ________

^  ^  ~ <Us- 1986 Bulck Can tu n
door. H.T., P. S teel 

«* and brakes, sharp
1964 Ford 4 door. S 
shift, new padri Job

, t £  Dod«* uM  good tires, minus good 
,15* COMMUNITY MOTC

M r8. Baim tt Dies 
In Toluca V ' 3 v ^ 2 c.,1CS; S S t r .

lim ited number — complete w ith 
leather case, battery, hearing akl

aerial—the whole works fo r only

Mrs. Theresa Bairns. 83, the 
mother of Jean Raima, who was 
house keeper for the Rev. Edward 
Farrell, died Monday at 3 a.tn. at 
her home in Toluqa.

FUneral services were Wednes
day morning a t 9£Q. in St. Anne’s 
church, Toluca, with the Rev. John 
Schumacher officiating.

FOR RENT—The Mrs. Jesse 
Moore residence In Chatsworth. 
Partly  furnished if desired. Con
tact Jake French. o6*e x t r a - t h i c k  a l u m i n u m  

WATERLESS COOKWARE Mrs. Raima, who had resided in 
Toluca for 55 years, is survived 
by three daughters, Mrs. Marga
ret a u te lll of Richland. Washing
ton, the Misses Minnie and Jean 
at home; a brothejr and a slater.

CoL Jim Trank 
A U C T I O N E E R

APARTMENT FOR RENT — 
3 rooms, private bath and en
trance. — John Kane, 208R4, 
Chatsworth. o8*

FOR SALE—Superflame two 
burner oil heater end CWeman 
30 gallon oil fired hot water heat
er. Both in good condition. — 
Floyd Sharp. oi*

WANTED FOR SALE—New com rakes, 
first quality. Made by Union 
Fork A Hoe Co., $3.10 each; a 
$2.00 saving. — Raymond Stad- 
ler, Chatsworth. pj

WANTED — Your used living 
room or bedroom suite in trade 
on e  new suite.—Haberkom  Fur
niture, Chatsworth. tf

School Official 
Tours Air Trail 
Command Base FOR SALE — 30* Norge gai 

range, glass door oven. Less 
than year old. Guaranteed by 
Perkins Electric. Reason for 
selling: leaving town. — Mrs. Syl- 
vU Dippong. Tel. 296R4. ■

WANTED — Com combining. 
Mrs: Lucile Goodrich, Living- Have two John Deere combines 

ston County Superintendent of with picker heads—will furnish 
Schools, was to return to Pontiac trucks. — Le Roy Hawthorne, 
yesterday after a tour of three ChaUtworth. o22*
Air Force Training Command ~ ~
Bases in Texas WANTED — Men needing new

__ . ' ____ , a Tt suiU. Tty our guaranteed to fit.The edue-tor was among 18 U- _  p ^ .
linois school officials and teach- . -  in tf
ers making a series of planned UL-  W
tours to acquaint them with Air WANTED—Man for hauling in
Force training techniques. „ com and plowing.—Hubert Gerth,

< 4 8 - 5 0  a n d  u p

MABEL BRUNER
78 ACRES. 2K mil— north ot 

Forrest, Illinois, on Rout* 47. 
Good productive soil. Unimprov
ed. Possession March 1, 1988. — 
Frank H. Herr, Realtor; J . O. 
Bicket, Salesman. Phone 46 
Chatsworth.

complete
100K

A T  A l l  Y O U  O i T l

SHELLZONE GUARAN TEEOctober Is Loyalty 
Month at the 
Methodist Church

The month o t October has been 
named “Church Loyalty Month" 
by the Chataworth Methodist 
Church. A m ajor emphasis is be
ing placed on attendance a t the 
services of worship qf the church.

On Sunday, October 11, the 
10:45 a m  service of worship will 
include sendees of baptism  am  
reception of members. Raw. Dale 
will prearii on the topic, "How to 
Get A Flaw of Fow *r"

Sunday, October IS, will be lay
men's day a t the worship service, 
led by the laymen of the church. 
The them e for the service is, "You 
Have Been Called."

Dr. W illiam W. Bennett, dis
tric t superin tendent of the Bloom
ington district, wffl preach on Oc
tober 29th. and w ill conduct a

We Will Protect Your Cooling System With 
SHELLZONE (permanent grade) Anti-Freeze

* • * * -vW

Shell Oil Company Guarantees
That this single fill of SHELLZONE will protect your cooling system against 
freezing, down to that temperature, for the entire winter. Any SHELLZONE 
dealer in the United States will be glad to test your radiator solution any 
time you wish and if H ever shews less Onti-froozo protection than you or
iginally purchased, any time oH this coming winter hell put In enough ad
ditional SHELLZONE to restore the original protection +— , •«

FREE OF CHARGE
COME IN EARLY AND AV&D ft^  RUSH *

ADVERTISING ’'BATHS 
Display advertising, 60c per 

oolumn Inch.
Advertising frt’locs] eUtamn mid 

classifieds, 10c p tr  Una. Minimum

ON ROUTE 24 — -CHATSWORTH

S A V E  T IM ECARDS OF THANKS

$  A N D  M O M

ZQf . | 
SAUCE!

-l
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8TRAWN NEWS

H r. asd  V n  R idn id  Kinder 
and apna attended a  dinner Sun
day a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

'WUUam Sterrenberg at Char- 
i lotto honoring the birthdays of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ringler and that of 
their son, CarL

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vaughn, Ste
vie and Pam, cf Arlington Heights 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Payton. Sunday 
guests were Mr. «pd Mrs. Dick 
Summers and Gonnl* and Rita of 
Danville, also Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koehler 
and Judy d ine  visited Judy 
Koehler, student a t Illinois Wes
leyan University, Sunday.

—You can find everything for

Mr. and Mrs. John NOuswanger
were dinner guests Sunday et the 
Lee Waldmeir home lb Mlnier.

—Gifts for all occasions at rea
sonable prism a t Dutch Mill, Pon
tiac.

Mrs. J. S. Conibear and Judy 
were in Aurora and Chicago on

Mrs. Hayes wished to see the
art of the great masters so they 
visited a rt galleries in Milan, 
Florence, Rome, Italy and Louvre, 
France. The work of Michael 
Angelo in the Sistine Chapel, 
painting done o n the ceiling while 
the artist lay on hit back, is, of 
course, fabulous. Mrs. Hayes re
marked about "the strength 
shown in his work.” She men
tioned in particular the scene of 
the deed Christ in His mother’s 
arms and marble statues of Mi
chael Angelo. 7.
. The famous painting of the 
'‘Last Supper” by Leonardo da 
Vinci, was exhibited in Florence 
and they saw "Venus de Milo” and 
"Winged Victory" at the Louvre.

Matron, west to Springfield Mon
day to repreesu t the Chataworth 
cnapter a i i n  Grand Chapter 
session of the OE8 which ended 
Wednesday.

Mies Bette Jane Irwin, studbmt 
a t ISNU, spent the -mslr ssnl with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milford 
Irwin.

Mr. end Mrs. A. H. Autrey and 
aon James of Shawnee, Okla* are 
visiting e t the Bud Herr hnmq 
The Aubreys stopped two ctays at 
Hot Springs, Ask. on the way 
here to give Mr. Autrey the op- 
portunftty to  participate in a golf 
tournament.

Mias Judy Cline began work on

your Halloween party at the 
Dutch Mill in Pontiac.

Mias Kay Sargeant of Chicago, 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. end Mrs. Wayne Sar-

Mrs. Austen Hughes and chil
dren, Mrs. Paul Cabbage and 
Rodger Masdsn spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Maaden in 
Streator.

Mr. and Mis. Robert Fields and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn at
tended the Christian Education 
Workshop in Pontiac Monday eve-

Mrs. Blanche Melvin, a former 
rarident of this area now living 
In S t  P etersburg, Florida, spent 
several days last week visiting

Mr. and Mis. Virgil Culkin at
tended the football game. Army 
versus University of Illinois in 
Champaign Saturday.

Mrs. Virgil Stewart Forrest 
and Mrs. C. CL' Bennett went to 
Chicago Wednesday to attend the 
three-day meeting of the North 
Central Jurisdiction of the Wo
man’s Society of Christian Serv
ice.

Mrs. John Roberts, Mrs- D. L. 
McCarty and John McCarty drove 
to Berwyn Thursday to visit Mrs. 
McCarty's mother, Mrs. Lillian 
Fincham and Mrs. Roberta’ 
daughter, Mery Lou.

Harry Birkenbeil and Curt 
Stolleer went to Berwyn Friday 
evening to attend a Joint instal
lation of the Berwyn Poet and 
Auxiliary officers.

The Charlotte Home Bureau 
met Tuesday morning for break
fast a t the home of Mrs. Henry 
Sterrenberg- Mrs. Sterrenberg 
and Mrs. John Kerrlns were host
esses. The lesson for the day was 
“Ways to Cut Your Grocery Bill."

Mrs. Hannah Clark of Piper 
City, and her brothers and their 
wives wits were visiting her were 
recently entertained at a supper 
at the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Kerber. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Welchman of Blr-

Payton, Chuckle, Tterry and Deb
bie of Fairbury.

Mr. aand Mrs. Art Hanley and 
family called a t the home of Hr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Payton Mon
day en route to their home at El
gin after a visit with the Lynn- 
ville Payton family a t Villa 
Grove.

A day to pause but for a moment in honor 
. of the man who discovered our won

derful land of opportunity.Insurance Agency, firing  the 
piece of Mrs. Kenneth Winter- 
land. The Winter lands moved 
this week-end to RantouL-

Mr. end Mrs. Archie Perkins 
and Jim were dinner guests Sun
day at the La Roy Baystoo home.

Mrs. John Lewless, Robert Law
less and Mrs. Jack Lawless drove 
to Chicago Sunday and met Mrs. 
Mauro Fisher, Margo and Mark of 
Fulerton, Pennsylvania, a t '  Mid
way Airport Mrs. Fisher, the 
former Donna Lawless, and her 
children wil be guests of the John 
Lawleeeas until Wednesday of 
next week.

Dale Bennett, who is a student 
a t De Vry Technical School in 
Chicago, spent the week-end at

In Oeberammergau, the 
a l home of the Passion Fh 
saw thq beautiful robes of

Miss Leona Jo Kyburz was 
home from ISNU to spend the 
week-end e t the Fred Kyburz 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Canon of 
Reading, Pa., arrived In Chats- 
worth Monday to renew acquaint
ances and visit with friends, Mr. 
Carson having lived here as a 
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard K. Hays 
were among those attending the 
Univenity of Illinois Class of 
1934 reunion and dinner Saturday 
at the Urhana-Llnooln Motor Inn.

Mrs. Donald Bergan, Mn. C. 
Louis Ortman and John F. Dono- 
ven were among those attending 
the luncheon and meeting on 
Daughters of Isabella and Knights 
of Columbus projects at Cathed
ral Hall in Peoria Sunday.

Roberta Nlckrent, who is tak
ing special training in pediatrics 
a t SL John’s Hospital in Spring- 
field, spent the week-end here 
with Mr. aand Mrs. Peter Nick- 
rent, Mary and Virginia.

Mrs. Thomas Dunsheath and 
children, Mark Edward and Bar
bara Anne of Glenview, motored 
here Thursday and spent the 
weA-end with the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mn. Edward B. 
Herr.

ten , all made by hand 
lagers. On display ware some 
robes 900 years old. Some 80 year 
old garments were still in use.

The play la given every ten 
yean. Preparations are being 
made for the next enactment ip 
I960 and tickets are already be
ing sold. Six months of practice 
are required to get ready for the 
play.

The Hayses liked the people of 
Holland and the pretty city of 
Amsterdam where everybody rode 
bicycles. They Journeyed to Mar- 
ken Islands to see the people 
dressed in traditional costumes, 
including the baggy pants and' 
wooden shoes.

San Marino, that tiny little in- 
mlngham, Alabama, Mr. and Mrs. dependent country, was one the 
William Welchman of Farming-1 Hayes Itinerary. The people there 
ton, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Gus made beads, Jewelry and ceramic 
Welchman of Monticello, Indiana, i work of great beauty.
Miss Kay Brown of Chatsworth! in  Venice a ride in a gondola 
was w*so a guest. ! was, of course, a “must.” An-

Mrs. C. C  Bennett was guest other place the Hayeses enjoyed 
speaker a t the Hudson Methodistj was Switzerland. They traveled 
WSCS meeting last Thursday. by car to a hotel in the Swiss 

Jim Wilson, apprentice barber Alps. Andermatt was a favor- 
in a shop a t Oneida, spent the lte spot for skiers. Mrs. Hayes 
week-end with ‘Mr. and Mrs. was enthusiastic about the beauty 
James A. Wilson and Hon. of the valley* tpe snow on the

Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht and mountains, and the colors of the 
MBs Ann Miller visited Mrs. sunset. They heard the musical 
Edith Marxxmlller Sunday at the bells of the Swiss cattle aa the 
Lyons Nuniu% Home In Paxton. hardsa gR. brought them down in- 

Thees El earner, Misses Hilda to the valley in the evening. . 
and Florence Flessner, Mr. and They visited the very famous |
Leonard Hoegrr and Carol, Mr. city of Zurich. Roads were good,
and Mrs. Bob Sterrenberg and but the hairpin curves and tun-
three sons -4 Piper C3ty, and Mrs. nels were a bit frightening. The
John Wilson of Plpsv CHjf, at- people showed,1, tboJr thrift. 
tended a birthday 'dinner tor gleaning every wisp of hey in the 
Cathy Sterrenberg a t the Then fields for the cattle. "** >
Sterrenberg home in Piper City. - In a Bavarian village they en- 
The occasion was Cathy’s 10th Joyed the native costumes, and 
birthday. < the inevitable polka music and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baltz attend- dancers, 
ed the Army-IllinoU football, Western Germany baa been 
game in Champalgn-Urbana Sat- making a recovery since the war. 
urday. in Munich they saw a new hous-

Harry Birkenbeil, Curt Stoller, uig unit built where a battlefield 
Noble Pearson and BBllard Max- had been. Only'a short distance 
son attended the Joint meeting of mwty wartime trenches were still 
the Ford County American Leg- vis^le.
ion and Auxiliary in Gibson City, was Impressive with
Wednesday night its Big Ben. Parliament, Bucking- j

Mrs. Raymond Stadler took han^ p aljice ^  British military
***** j ohn„LMtc»- precision evidenced in the chang-

' S T "  £  ^  In* or .he ravrL  ,

Bank will not be open for business 
on that day.

Citizens Bank 
of Chatsworth

The other record was for a 
state impoundment, Lake Argyle, 
where Chuck Smith, a Western 
Illinois University student, caught 
a large mouth bass which measur
ed 2114 inches and weighed 6 
lbs., 16 ozs.’

RISTMAS shop- 
have the new 
sample books, 

rds now and get 
at the Platn-

Last week Russel Lindquist 
found a white plastic container 
along the fence between his corn
field and that of Clarence Ben
nett I t bore the label "modula
tor radiosonde" and a tag re
questing that it be returned to 
the Transportation O f f i c e r  
SMAMA, McClellan Air Force 
Base, McClellan, California. Sev
eral days before Mr. Lindquist 
had found a parachute to which, 
in all probability, the radiosonde 
had been attached. The device 
was exhibited to science classes at 
the local high school before being 
returned to the CfcHfomia bass.

U. S. Choice

Red Label Cream Style

one of the best 

■. Runs 800 hours

e t n R
Campbell's

TALL
CANS

Shamrock

SWEET POTATOES
m Trunk 
O N E E R

TALL
CANS Fancy Sliced Armour's

Comstock

NOW IS THE TIME TQ BUT
Mincemeat, Cherry, Peadh, Apple

50 and up

BRUNER Jonathan or Me 
Only $f.99Chicken — Beef

Nor-Pac Fresh Frozen

PASCAL CELERY
Birdseye

Phone tO
CHATSWORTH- IL L

4 Block* Norlli of Rout* 24 On Iho Nodrtap
Continued are and popularity of

THESE BUYS
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The m ponw  of the Home Bu

reau Units to the district direct
ors to cooperate this year in sup
plying the various units with In
formation on various phases of 
soil conservation as It affects Liv
ingston County has been well re
ceived. The units to date that 
have requested Information be 
given a t their unit meetings are 
Amity, Esmen, Union, Sunbury, 
Pike, Pontiac, Newtown and Fair- 
bury. The topics being discuss
ed at these meetings are “How 
soil conservation practices can 
benefit all types of soil In Living
ston County." and “How Soil con
servation practices can benefit 
wild life.”

RONALD SHAFER 
worn

R eal R elate
O H i f I V O I f I

3£81 Get Chest 
X-Rays In County

Hard played game
. There were probably more in
juries to both teams Saturday 
than there has been in all other 
Bluebird games this mason. The 
game wasn’t a dirty one, as the 
players will admit I t was just 
simply a game of good and hard- 
played footbalL

tally, both boys are sophomores 
and do a good job, so they should 
be well known before their high 
school football careers are over. 
Top spot

After last week’s conference 
play the Bluebirds are all alone 
in first place in the V. V. Confer
ence. They are the only team 
that h a n ’t lost or tied at least 
one game.
Oood fallow ing

Hie Bluebirds again bad a good 
following at OMS Saturday. The 
Chatsworth crowd probably num
bered more than that of Onarga. 
This is always a great morale 
builder for any teeam.

Mrs. R. N. Eagtton. chairman of 
the case finding committee for the 
Livingston County TUberailoele 
Association, announced Friday 
that 3,581 persons had bean 
X-rayed by the mobile chest X-ray 
unit while it was in Livingston 
county In September.

Mrs. Eagleton went on to point 
out that anyone who is a resident 
of Livingston county and who did 
not get to the mobile unit may 
go to ttie Sanatorium at Pontiac 
for a free chest x-ray any week 
day between 8 am. and 4 pjn., 
or on Saturday from 8 a m  to 13 
noon. There is no age limit tor 
chest x-rays taken at the Sana
torium but a  tuberculin skin test 
is recommended for those who are 
18 or under, Mrs. Eagleton said.

The locations, local chairmen 
and number of x-rays taken when 
the unit was in the county are: 
Long Point, Mrs. William Mad
dux, 86; Flanagan, Mrs. Edna 
Schneider, 154; Threshermen’s

With the recent rains through
out the county all of tjie fall con
structed and seeded grass water
ways are showing good growth 
and cover which will prevent 
washing during the winter 
months. This practice will no 
longer be approved through the 
SCS and ASC offices for 1959 
construction. If you have a wa
terway that should be construct
ed get It on the list early for 
1960 approvals. Recent water
ways constructed and seeded are 
Harold Davis, Odell; Clifford 
Zlegenhom, Falrbury; John Rey
nolds form, Dwight township, op
erated by Donald Madsen; Virgil 
and Marshall Sancken, Emington 
on L ad Sancken farm; Henry 
English on Ona Lathrop farm 
north of CUllom; John Schoor, 
Owego ‘ township; 'Jacob Stortz 
and Harold Stoller in Pleasant 
Ridge Township.

M A R K E R S
and

M O N U M E N T S

Two of the CHS football team 
ends are getting quite a  lot of 
publicity over the state for their 
unusual names. The names aren't 
unusual but when two of the ends 
on a  team are named Cool and 
Snow, that is unusual. Indden-

vision Commercial rnilnssr at 
ML Carmel, and, after several 
managerial asrigiwnmts, was pro
moted to his present  position in

Don’t  forget this is National 
Fire Prevention Week from Octo
ber 4 to 10. Farm fire loeaee in
creased by nearly one-fifth since 
1960 and by 314 per cent in the 
past year. Remove the fire haz
ards on your place before It is 
too late. In many cases when a 
farm pond B bring considered 
on a farm the location la planned 
where the water can be used for 
fire protection. With present day 
fire fighting equipment a good 
farm pond In close vicinity of the 
farm buildings can be worth many

INSURANCE
n plete  L ine fa r  A n y Ne 
IERR - BICKER AGENCY

The Bluebirds will run Into one 
of the biggest teams In the con
ference Friday night when they 
play host to Cullor*. Hie “Birds" 
can also increase their first place 
lead with a victory Friday night. 
Bluebird scoria*

Halfback Dick Watson leads the 
Bluebirds in scoring this year 
with four touchdowns and one ex
tra point for 31 points. Bo ruff
has 12 points, Bays ton 8, Gerdes 
7 and Cool 1.

This week’s prediction: Chats
worth 26; Cullom 6.

winter rash 
begins...

Order your Shell

Farmers are being reminded by 
State Police Chief William Mor
ris' office of a new law requiring 
farm vehicles traveling state 
routes to display a red flag or 
flashing signal.

Hie law, passed by the 1959 
requires any farmLegislature, 

vehicle traveling at less than 20 
miles an hour to disp'ay a red 
flag at least 15 inches square at 
a height of not less than 10 feet 
nor more than 12 feet above the 
ground. In place of the flag, at 
least one flashing red signal lamp 
may be used. If a combination 
of vehicles is coupled together, 
only the rear vehicle need display 
the flag or lamp.

Enforcement of this safety rule 
will be a matter of routine for all 
troopers patrolling state routes, 
Morris’ office said.

A confinement system of rais
ing hogs is best stilted to a large- 
scale specialized producer, who 
practices multiple farrowing. This 
system can make efficient use of 
capital and labor If the plant is 
operated as consistently as pos
sible, with necessary breaks for 
sanitation.

LeRoy H om stein
■f Driver

Of linoleum — Inlaid and Armstrong Quaker Roll Ends — Dis
continued patterns greatly reduced — Reg. $2.95 - $2.49 sq. yd. 
Remnants 1/3 off — our own expert laying service.

Aatssastic 2 Qrci* — Giant 
10 lbs. capacity — 2 wash 
cycles — normal for regu
lar wash — short for daU- 
cate fabrics — water tem
perature selection — water- 
saver control.

With Trade Oaly

A car with major advances in transmission, suspension, brakes, and engines which are Buick’s alone today 
A solid, substantial car • A car of superb comfort, quiet, reliability • A car you should drive soon

We Service — W e liu ta U
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iM » CROP PRODUCTION 
TO MB N IA B IB U m B  
SET LAST TEAR

Total United States crop pro
duction for 1906 will be near the 
record set lest year. But some 
crops are much larger than those 
of 1908, while others are smaller.

Com and cotton production es
pecially is larger. The smaller 
crops include wheat, oats, barley, 
sorghum grain, soybeans, flaxseed 
and hay.

The production index for ALL 
CROPS now is calculated at 117, 
or only one point less than last 
year’s record. This index is bas
ed on 1947-1949—100.

The Index of yields per acre for 
28 leading crops is figured at 
134, only 9 points short of the 
all-time record a year ago. This 
index also is based on 1947-1948 
-100.

Big acreages and good yields 
are combining to make total feed 
grain production about equal to 
or slightly above the previous 
record set only last year.

Feed supplies are abundant 
over most of the country, al
though growing conditions were 
not quite so good as in 1958. Se
vere drouth cut corn yields 
in central and eastern Illinois 
and In east -central Missouri. A 
larger and more severe drouth 
covered the northern Great Plains 
(the Dakotas and adjoining 
areas.) The southern and west
ern states also had more drouth 
than in 1968.

CORN. The 1969 crop is esti
mated at 4,382 million bushehf, 
15 per cent mare than the crop 
harvested a year ago. This big 
crop, however, is offset by reduc
ed production of other feeds.

OATS. Production is figured 
at only 1,075 million bushels, 24 
per cent less than last year and 
18 per cent lees than the 10-year 
1948-1967 average.

SORGHUM GRAIN This crop 
produced mostlly In northern 
Texas and western Kansas Is fore 
cast at 566 million bushels, down 
8 per cent from a year ago.

BARLEY. The 1966 crop Is 
listed a t 406 million bmhalo, IS 
per cent smaller than tha or 
produced last year.

SOYBEANS. Production Is 
forecast at 53S million bushels, 7 
per cent leas than tha 1968 crop. 
The worst of the Illinois drouth 
was In the heart of the bean bait, 
and yields may bs slower than 
had been

HAY. Indications point to a to
tal production of 111 million 
tons, which Is 9 per cent leas than 
last year.

PASTURE CONDITION. The 
condition of pastures and ranges 
on September 1 was figured at 78 
compared with 86 for the year 
before.

COTTON. This southern mo
ney crop was estimated at 14315.* 
000 bales. This supply would be 20 
per cent greater than last y*ar, 
but only 5 per cent above the 10 
year average.

MILK PRODUCTION. Pro
duction in August apparently to
taled about 103 billion pounds, 1 
per cent less than the year be
fore and also 1 par a r t  lam than 
the 10-ysar 1948-1967 average 
production for the month. Pro
duction for the year to Septem
ber 1 totaled 87.2 billion pounds, 
down 1 per cent from 1968 and 
only 3 par cent more than the 
10-year average.

EGG PRODUCTION. August 
production eras estimated at 47 
billion, up 1 per cent from 13 
months before. Production for 
the year to September 1 was 423 
billion, up 6 per cent from the 
year before, but only 5 per cent 
above the 10-year average.

: i  'A

How strong la this swing to 
t a  fly rod for bam? One large 
mid western rodmaker has report
ed that he had an increase in 
■ales of fly rods of 24 per cent 
In a year, and all makers report
ed a marked increase, states Ja- 
aou Lucas, Angling Editor of 
Sports Afield Magazine. Another 
straw in the wind is that about 
all the large companies that for- 
merly sold, and boosted, only spin
ning tackle are now selling fly 
tackle too. Most of it is used for 
bass—which is only natural, since 
the bass is by miles the favorite 
American game fish.

Unless you’re practicaly a giant 
avoid a "bass-bug rod’’ as you 
would the plague. That name is 
given to very heavy, powerful rod 
of a t least 8ft to 9 *  feet—ex
actly the same thing that is call- 
el a “steelhead rod’’ in the North
west For bass bugs, get a  trout 
rod not aa Inch over eight feet; 
it will probably weigh in the 
neighborhood of four ounces, but 
exact weight doesn’t  matter.

Even a fairly inexpensive reel 
will serve very well if it’s large 
enough to hold your 11) ne com
fortably. An almost equal num
ber of automatics and single-ac
tions are sold — but the expert 
generally prefers a single action. 

Be sure to get line of the new, 
■g-floattag type, and it should 

be of good grade. About all rod- 
makers recommend lines too 
light to permit either easy learn
ing or good casting. However, 
for practically any hollow-glass 
rod sold now, of the lengths here 
recommended, ‘ you're about safe 
in getting a C-level line; this level 
line will do, and costs little even 
in a good grade. For about three 
times as much, you can buy a 
GBF with short front taper (not 
over six feet or so) which will 
permit much nicer casting, and 
greater distance, when you’ve 
got the hang of the thing.

Use a six-foot monofilament 
leader from five to ten pound 
test, depending on whether or not 
you have to hold large bass from 
tangling.

Now for the bug: “bass bug.” 
to most, means purely a surface 
lure —a  “popper." although in 
moat fishing it need not be pop- 
ped. Until recently all poppers 
were made of cork, but now some 
oxcelent ones are made of a sort 
of light, foamed plastic. There 
are many other kinds of the most 

polar types being tha dear-hair 
frog. However, If you can't get 

m on the cork you can’t get 
■  on anything.

Pre-Plan for 
Fire Emergencies

If you want to protect your 
family from the hazards of fire, 
pre-plan escape routes from ev
ery room In your home.

This Is a special Fire Preven
tion Week recommendation from 
Paul T. Wilson, Farm Adviser.

Fire Prevention Week this year 
Is October 4-10.

"Planning ahead for fire emer
gencies would save more than 8 
of every 10 lives lost yearly In 
home fires," according to Wilson. 
‘And home fires take about 6,000 

lives every year. National Fire 
Protection records show."

He urges every family to follow 
these rules to avoid being trapped 
by fires:

1. Carefully figure out at least 
two routes to the outside from 
every roam In the house.

2. Ryh—r— exit plans with ev
ery member of the family. Make 
sure the entire family, including 
the youngest children, know what 
to do.

,3. Always keep exist routes 
clear. DocVt place stoves or 
space heaters near doors, or tall 
furniture In front of windows.

■h«» sure bedroom windows are 
large enough and low enough to 

irve as emergency exits.
4. Be sure everyone, especially 

the children, understands that 
’once out — stay out" Re-enter
ing a house where there Is fire is 
extremely dangerous.

5. When tha house is dear of 
people, notify the fire department 
Know how to dp It quickly and 
correctly.
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FINEST FORDS 
OF A LIFETIME

Thu new Ford Galaxie, like all the 
new, beautifully prapordotted 1960 
Fords, U styled from a new view
point. Traditional automotive ele
gance combines with modern design 
in the style of a new decade!

In i960, tor the first time in history,
your Ford Dealer presents not one, not two, 

but three new  lines of Ford cars . . .
1. The i960 Fords—The Finest Fords of a 

Litetime, beautiful from any P oin t o f View, 
worth more trom every P oint o f Value l

2 . The i960 Falcon—The New-size Ford, 
the world's most experienced new car and 
the easiest car in the world to own*

3. The i960 Thunderbird . . .  .
The W orld's Most Ranted Cart

Introducing the New-Size Ford . . .  
the 1960 Ford

N ow  you can tee them—the Finest Fords of a 
Lifetime! Economy-minded Fairlanes. Big-value 
Fairlane 500's. Elegant Galaxies. A breath-taking 
new Sunliner convertible and a brand-new hard
top model, the flashing Starliner. Then there’s 
a whole new world of Station Wagon Living, 
too. It all adds up to 15 glittering variations of 
the world’s newest, most elegant styling theme!

And Ford sets the new trend in power. Ford’s 
Thunderbird 292 V-8 and 352 V-8, like the fa
mous Mileage Maker Six, bring a new world of 
smoother, hotter performance—on regular gas.

To top it all, the Finest Fords of a Lifetime are 
priced for savings. Ford is still priced to outvalue 
all comparable models of its major competitors.

Meet the New-size Ford —the Falcon! Here's a car with 
plenty of room Cor six big adults and all their luggage. It’s 
aized to handle and park like a "small’’ car . . .  powered to 
pass and climb like a "big” car . . .  and built like no  other 
car for savings!

It ehres vou up to SO miles per gallon on regular gas. 
A h -Jn W n ts f le n  normally last twice as long as ordinary 
kinds A Foil-Flow oil liter ieu you go 4,099 m ils be
tween oil changes Even insurance can cost you less! And 
this Falcon is the world’s most experienced  new car. It waa 
driven over every mile of a umbered Federal Highway in 
EXPERIENCE RUN, U-S A—a grueling demonstration 
climaxing Ford's t  years of development and testing.

The Falcon baa tha features that American car buyers 
expect. Its gearshift la on the steering column—n o t on the  
floor. Its engine Is located up fron t for greater stability and 
safety. Best news of all is the Falcon’s low, low price. See it 
at your Ford Dealer’s . . .  and see the difference!

FORD—Tbs AmX Fordt o ft Ufoitmo

Ford savings, however, only begin with a low 
price. You save still more with engines that thrive 
on regular gas and save up to a dollar on every 
tankful . . .  a Full-Flow oil filter that lets you 
go 4,000 miles between oil changes . . . Diamond 
Lustre Finish that never needs waxing . . .  alumi
nized mufflers that normally last twice as long 
as conventional types . . . new, safer, Truck-Size 
brakes that are the biggest ever in Ford's history 
. . .  and new soft-tread, Tyrex cord tires that run 
quieter, last longer.

In every way these are the Finest Fords of your 
Lifetimel See them at your Ford Dealer’sl

ford division, S o F ^ ^ o ^ & r y ia fty ,

THE FALCON 
FORDOR SEDAN
the world’* most 
experienced new car 
ii the easiest car 
in the world to ownl

> tr«nm rtiM « 
TwMfcyi m  NK-TV

FORD BUILDS THE WORLD’S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED GARS

r  FALCON -The Ntw-SJzt Ford THUNDERBIRD—Tho Worirfe Moot WtnHd Car

Community Motor Sales
Phone 228—CHATSWORTH, ILL.
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Of Interest to
Illinois Veterans
M M i m u m i m i i m

Mr. Ralph B. Johnson, Admin
istrator of the Illinois Veteran*’ 
Commission, stated that veterans

and widows In- receipt of a noto- 
service connected pension benefit 
from the Government are cau
tioned of a possible overpayment, 
subject to recovery by the Gov
ernment.

Veterans and widows are urged 
to re-check the amount of income 
to be received for the year 1969, 
since the pension was payable 
based on the anticipated Income 
of the individual for the year 
1969. Eligibility for pension Is

controlled by limitations of |L - 
400 for an individual without de
pendents or 32,700 for a person 
with dependents. Regulations re
quire that any payee whose in
come has exceeded the limitation 
or who receives income over and 
above the original anticipated 
amount must immediately notify 
the Veterans’ Administration of 
such execesaive income, as failure 
to submit such notice will re
sult in an overpayment.

Upon receipt of notice that in
come will be excessive, payment 
of pension will be discontinued ef
fective as of the last payment and 
official determination made as to 
whether or not overpayment is to 
be charged.

Mr. Johnson urges all veterans 
and widows who have a question 
relative to this regulation to con-

Recent feeding trials a t the Uni
versity of Illinois show that fast- 
gaining bulls sire fast-gaining 
calves. Fast-gaining bulls also 
require less feed per 100 pounds 
of gain. And they pass this abil
ity on to their offspring.

tact the neareset office of the Il
linois Veterans’ Commission.

Sleep better— 

Feel be t ter -

No Coonskins for Modem  Boones
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SCHOOL CALENDAR

October 9—Football fame, Here 
with Cullom.

October 10—Senior Bake Sale
October 13—No School, Teach

ers' Institute.
October 16 — HOMECOMING; 

parade a t 6:30; Game at 7:30. 
Back the Bluebirds!!!! Dance at 
9:3a

October 15—Snake1 dance and 
bonfire, pep rally at high school.

—T—_____
SENIOR OF THE WEEK

SOPHOMORE CLASS
MEETING

Sophomores discussed plans for 
the Homecoming. First, a dec
oration committee was appointed 
to plan decorations for the gym
nasium. Then Ronnie Bach told. 
President, chose a committee to 
work on the class float for the 
Homecoming Parade.

—T—
SENIOR CLASS MEETING 

The Senior class meeting was
If a 1959 gray Chevrolet goes opened by Kathleen Koerner. The 

whizzing by, you will know ourlclaM discussed and filled out their
Senior of the Week is Jim Birk- 
enbeil. This back-haired, brown
eyed senior is very active in 
school and sports. “Berk" has 
been a member of the Industrial 
Arts Club for the four years and 
is now holding the secretary-trea
surer’s office. Jim is also the 
president of mixed chorus.

As for sports, Jim has played 
football and basketball for three 
years. “Berk" plays quarterback 
for the football team this year.

On the list of his favorites 
would be Debbie Reynolds and 
Bob Mitchum as his favorite mo
vie stars. “Bridge Over the Riv
er Kwai” would be the number 
one movie in Jim's book. If Doris 
Day were singing “Melody of 
Love,” this would please "Berk" 
very much. Chicken seems to be 
Jim’s favorite food.

Jim belongs to the Catholic 
church and is an active member 
of the CYO.

To become a draftsman is Jim’s 
ambition, and he plans to go to 
Hinois State Normal University. 
Good hick, Jim!

senior graduation announcements. 
Plans were made for the bake 
sale which is October 10. Seniors 
started to organize the chill sup
per. They talked about senior 
pictures, taken on October 6th. 
The last item discussed was Col
lege Day at Pontiac, February 11

—T—
OFFICE NOTES

We are nearing the end of the 
first six weeks grading period. 
Notes are to be sent home to par
ents on the progress of students 
working below their average abil
ity. It is also a good time to re
alize the inadequacy of your 
work. We hope, as a faculty, to 
encourage each of you to apply 
yourself more thoroughly to pre
vent a disappointment at the end 
of the first grading period. It 
is better to start early than to be 
sorry later.

—T—

tides discussed were the cost of 
Homecoming floats, fifteen dol
lars and the parade would be held 
at 6:30 Friday, October 16th, at 
Klbler Field. Committees were 
elected to work on the float. The 
meeting was adjourned by Presi
dent Virgil Martin.

—T—
KEMTON GAME

On Friday, September 25, the 
Bluebirds of CHS succeeded in 
winning their second straight 
conference game. The game was 
here with Kemptog. At the half, 
the score was 14 to 0 with Chats- 
worth on top. With the third 
quarter coining on, the team scor
ed again, making it 20 to 0. The 
game ended with this as its final 
score.

We have the spirit; keep it up, 
boys, and good luck!

Thursday, Octobf 8, 1959

TAKE A BREAK

REST  
PREVENTS 
A C C ID EN T S
m u t e

AND R fM f MB6R. 
D ISK  NO A O S THAT w .

BRINGING 
YOU 

THE FACTS

SAUL WILSON 
FARM ADVISU

RADIO BROADCAST

SAVE

• Low cm) protection—lower Ikon 
■ml other companies com offet 
Mm careful driver.

• No membenhip foe—no extra 
ckargti of any kind.

• Fact, fair claim ienrice—ot doe* 
at the nearest phono in U.S. and 
Canada... avqiiobie 24 twin* •

HORNICXEL 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS 

Phene *67
10 F 11

FAftMEtS AUTO 
OF PEKIN

m i  AND CASUALTY INSURANCE

On Saturday, September 26, 
several students from Chatsworth 
High School were on radio station 
W1ZZ, Pontiac-Streator. The pro
gram is called Teen Time. They 

| had an informal discussion on the 
| Homecoming, our football game 
with Kempton, and our dedication 
of the footbaD field.

Joan Hanson, Peggy Poetle- 
waite, Erika Albrecht, Gerald 
Bayston, Dick Watson, Allan 
Grosenbach. Boh Saathnff, «nr| 
Mr. Klbler were on. Bob, who is 
President of Student Council, was 
the M. C. They were fortunate 
to have Mr. Klbler, to whom the 
football field was dedicated, pre
sent to give a small speech. Allan 
was the Disc Jockey and played 
the three top tunes of the week.

Plans are being made for fu
ture broadcasts. We hope every 
one will tune in and hear our stu
dents from Chatsworth High 
School.

—T— 
HOMECOMING

The homecoming activities will 
begin October 15 with a snake 
dance starting in front of Living
ston's Lumber Co. at 7:30 P.M., 
reaching the high school after
wards for a pep session which will 
be held around a bonfire. Hay 
racks will be furnished for the 
football team and the Pep Band 
during the Snake Dance so no in
juries will result to the team, 
bqnd members, or the instru
ments.

The parade wil begin promptly 
at 6:30 P.M., on October 16. The 
parade will consist of a float from 
each class, four convertibles for 
the cheerleaders and Queen can
didates to ride in, and five high 
school bands: Reddick, Cullom, 
Forrest, Robe rts-Thawvi lie, and 
our own CHS band. The pa
rade will be led by the Legion 
Color Guard. Prizes will be 
awarded to the floats and bands.

The football game will follow 
the parade at 7:30 P.M., at Klb
ler Field. It will be between 
Chatsworth and Reddick

Soybean harvest is well under 
way. Harosoy, an early variety is 
probably all combined. Yields re
ported vary from 10 bushels to 45 
bushels per acre, depending on 
the area of the county In which 
grown. Where they were seeded 
early, the dry weather cut yields 
very severely. This is a real dan
ger in seeding any of the earlier 
maturing varieites • before plant 
ing corn. Despite some of the 
low yields reported, it appears 
that the county yields for soy
beans will be about average this 
year.

It now appears that it will pay 
to store soybeans. The loan rate 
for Livingston County is $1.91 
per bushel. In addition, you can 
get a 2 cent premium for soy
beans with 1 per cent foreign ma
terial, or less, and a 4 cent prem
ium for 1Z2 percent moisture or 
a total of |1.97 per bushel.

Storage costs for 6 to 1 months 
will rim 10 to 15 cents per bu
shel. Present indications are 
that all of the 1959 crop will be 
needed for feed industry and ex
port. So, it’s expected that soy
beans will be good property this 
coming yeer and that storing 
them will be profitable.

Nuraery Trees
Farmers who want forest trees 

and multiflora roses for next 
spring, can now reserve them at 
the state nurseries. These trees 
and roses can be used to grow a 
forest crop, control soil erosion, 
develop cover for wildlife, or es
tablish a field shelterbelt for wind 
protection.

Order blanks and price lists are 
available at our office now. You 
can order now and they will be 
delivered when you want them 
next spring.

Feed Additive
Steers that were fed tapazole 

and agiozyme did not make great
er gains than steers receiving sim
ilar rations without these addi
tives in a teat recently completed 
at the University of Illinois.

The steers that received tapa
zole out gained the control steers 
during the first 28 days of the 
feeding period. However, during

TAKE TOUR TIME

Heavy stalk growth, com borer 
Infestation, and weather damage 
can make working In com fields 
doubly dangerous this season.

“You e k t keep yourself from 
becoming an accident statistic,” 
says Dwight Mobley, vocational 
agriculture instructor at Chats
worth High School, "if you follow 
safe equipment operating rules in 
your harvesting operation."

Weather plays an important 
part in corn harvest. Don’t pick 
com when it is too green. Don’t 
work with harvesting equipment 
In extremely cold, wet weather. 
Unfavorable picking conditions 
mean that you will have to adjust

your com harvesting machinery 
more frequently to do a good job. 
By trying to get through too fast 
you will have to stop more than 
is necessary. Curb your impa
tience, turn off the power every 
time you leave the tractor a n t  

The farm accident rate soars in 
the late afternoon. Take a break 
and try to become more safety
conscious as each day’s harvest
ing begins.

Help the Chatsworth FFA boys 
ring up an accident-free record 
for your community during this 
1950 FFA Safe Com Harvest 
Program. Turn off that power 
take-off. Take a break. Make 
proper adjustments, and above 
all. TAKE YOUR TIME.

JFSftTf
o m i

BASE RUNNER
It is 90 feeet from home plate 

to first base. How long does it 
take a good fast man to reach 
first after a hit?

spuooas f  inoqy—jsaisuv

tion on equipment, etc.
With an original cost of f 162 

per steer, a feed bill of $100, ana 
overhead and labor costs of $25, 
the 1050 pound steer will repre
sent an investment of $287, or 
about $27.25 a hundred pounds, 
the "break-even:: price needed to 
pay all costs.

However, If the $30 value of 
the roughage and pasture is fig
ured as "non-cash" cost, the 1060 
pound steer will then have to sell 
for about $2450 a hundred pounds 
to pay all cash costs.

A n * M 5 f?
A—Since “hibernating" can be 

done only In winter, no ani
mal hibernates in summer. Hie 
correct word for sleeping away 
a summer Is “estivate” and a few 
animals do hole up during extend
ed summer droughts to keep cool

PUBLICATION NOTICE 
State of Illinois,
County of Livingston, ss.

In the Circuit Court thereof. 
Bertha Gathercoal, et aL, 

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Ella Stanford, et al,
Defendants

Number 9245
Action, in Chancery, for Partition 

and Other Relief 
The requisite affidavit having 

been duly filed herein, Notice Is 
Hereby Given to You Ella Stan
ford, Lora Henderson, D. E. Palm
er, Guardian of Lora Henderson, 
Incompetent, Minnie Hall, Edwin 
W. Smith, Ellis B. Hall, Robert 
H. Beeby, Lawrence EL Beeby and 
Unknown Owners, defendants in 
the above entitled action, to be 
served by publication that said 
action has been commenced In 
said Court by the Plaintiffs nam
ing you as defendants therein, 
and wherein Plaintiffs seek and 
pray partition of the following 
described real estate: The West 
One-Half of Lot 10 in Block 22 
of the original town, now Village 
of Chatsworth in Livingston 
County, Illinois, and for other re
lief; that summons duly issued 
out of said Court against you as 
provided by law, and that the said 
action ts still pending and unde
termined in said Court 

Now, Therefore, unless you file 
your answer or otherwise make 
your appearance in said acticn in 
said Court, in the Court House in 
the City of Pontiac, Illinois, on or 
before November 2, 1959, Default 
May Be Ehtered Against You af
ter that date.

WITNESS, Maurice F. Cox. 
Clerk of said court and the seal 
thereof, at Pontiac. Illinois, this 
25th day of September, 1969.

MAURICE F. COX 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
Livingston County, Illinois. 

Adsit, Thompson, Herr A Strock 
Plaintiffs' Attorneys 
Address: Rathbun Building 

Pontiac, Illfnotc 
Telephone 9042

% » a * 4 —  

< - > f M S
Spiders have four pair* of legs 

and two seta of jawa.
Maine gats Its name from an 

ancient province in France.
On the tomb of General U. S. 

Grant are carved these words: 
“Let us have peace.1*

Worn-out paper money is sent 
to the U. S. Treasury depart
ment and destroyed.

More than 12,500 persons are 
arrested in this country each year 
on charges of murder or man-

The University of Alaska, 
tar Fairbanks, is that state’s 

only Institution of higher learn
ing, with about 500 students.

The principal advantage in 
having a club speaker that reads 
from his manuscript is that he’s 
a lot more likely to know when 
he’s done.

The pedestrian who was so cer-

< 1 > The word ’’debilitate” means 
to:

Strengthen 
Corrupt 
Weaken

tain he had the right-of-way (2) The maiden name of Mrs.
crossing Main street yesterday af
ternoon is survived by a wife and 
three small children.

Hie Homecoming Dance will be I the rest of the 97 day feeding per-
held after the game in the High 
School Gym from 9:30 to 12:00. 
Admission will be $1 per person 
and $1.75 per couple. Dancing 
win be to the music of "Larry 
Lonney” and his orchestra. The 
Junior class will serve the re
freshments, and the Sophomore 
class will be responsible for dec
orations which will follow the 
theme "Football Fantasy.”
. Flowers for the dance may be 

purchased from the Senior class. 
—T—

FOOTBALL LIGHTS 
AND DEDICATION

During the half time of the 
first home game, played under the 
lights, there was a dedication of 

lights and a 
given to the field. The field was 

Klbler Field in honor of 
our long and very Hkekable super- 
tendent Mr. William Klbler. To 

or dsdtoatton m olt 
we won the game 

Kempton 2DO.

for float

iod, the control steers gained at 
a faster rate, and at the end of 
the 97 day feeding period there 
was no difference in total gain 
between the two groups.

In tests at other stations, an 
enzyme, agrozyme, has produced 
gain increase in steers fed No. 2 
corn. However, at the University 
of Illinois this year, agrozme, fed 
alone, and In combination with 
tapazole in a high-moisture corn 
ration, gave no beneficial effect 
on gains or feed efficiency.

The “Break-Even* Price oa 
Beef Cattle

With the present high price of 
feeder cattle, many cattle feeders 
are wondering just where the 
"Break-even" price oa choice fat 
cattle will be If 460-pound steer 
calves cost 36c a pound and are 
sold as 1060 pound choice steers.

With com  at $1 a bushel end 
suppbnent a t $60 a ton. It win 
cost about 17c a pound to put 
gains on such cattle. Feed cost 
for each steer, wfam void, win be 
about $100. About $10 of tMs 
amount will be for corn and sup
plement and the rest far rough- 

pasture. in addition, 
k head should be fig-

kfaor, veterinary bills,

KELYINATOR
See the Complete Line at

Y O R K S
Service

Calvin Ooolidge, who died in 
1967 was:

Grace Goodhue 
Florence Wallec 
Alice Hathaway 

QUIZ ANSWER: 
anqpooo D (C) (I)

K E L V I N  A T O R

Deep Tuibulent
WASHING ACTION

0 *  $ 1 9 9 . «
WITH TRADf-M

Matching

Dryers
models

(1) London U the largest city in 
England. Hie next largest 
city is:

Birmingham
Newcastle

Nottingham
1 (2) An old name for the tomato 

was the:
May Apple 
Heart's Kav 
Love Apple 

Quia Answer:
»jddv »Aoq (g) :juvq9u|uu|g (I),

SAVE ON 
HEATING 

OIL...
Order Shell 

Heating Oil at 
low summertime, 
prices today!

f i l l  TANK TREATMENT

Phone Chatsworth

Leroy Horn stein
Driver

about K ELV M A T O TS  

HEAVY-DUTY

So Gentle It Won't 3  o f Tw ins 
Tear A Paper Napkin!

Complete fine ef Refrigerators 
“aid Freezers

Phone 10
CHATSWORTH- ILL.

4 Blocks Nor* of Route 24 On the Biocktop

“Where Service h  Our B u d n etT

f } u m P e r
C n > P

FERTILIZER
or*

m ot ■■HS-K-a i l S D for
r a n  action

Mm m

SJaEIMi

T
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American Republic Hospital, Surgical and Nursing 
Plans and the American Republic Medical and Sur
gical Plan help pay expensive surgeon's bills for op-

DOCTORS* BILLS
The American Republic Medical and Surgical 
Plan helps pay doctors' bills for sickness or

Watch For The Man

American Republic Hospital, Surgical and Nursing 
Plans and the American Republic Medical and Sur
gical Plan help to pay hospital and doctor bills for 
childbirth.

(TEDE MAN WHO GABBIES THIS CARD IS QUALIFIED TO 
EXPLADN THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC PLANS TO YOU)

*  ★  *  ^ u t h o r i j e h  *  *  *
S T A F F  H E P B E S E N T A Y J V B

DULY LICENSED AS REQUIRED BY LAW*

The American Renublle
Hospital

• i M R i m i  r yt to v .j i .
• i ‘ H  i l i ^ l  v ‘■ • I - 'A

* i»«v i  -V 1/vy C*

•C* 4 *',V> j .  •h- '-y
u . -  V ’ V

; J . M

County - Wide Program
We Are Pledged to Interview All County Residents. The American Republic 
Plans of Protection Will Be Explained To Individuals and Families . . .
During the time necessary to contact loll county residents, representatives will be interviewing individuals and 
families. The American Republic Plans Of PFotorthm will be explained by fully qualified, specially trained rep
resentatives. They are pledged to contact all residents and to make the plans available to all who qualify. 
Any county resident who should be missed during this program may receive full information by contacting the 
Gomoanv by letter to the address below.

A Few Minutes Time Is All That Is Needed
Just a lew minutes of your time is needed for you to receive a full explanation of the Plans. The representa

tive who calls on you will arrange a time that is convenient for you to receive full information concerning policy 
coverages and effective dotes of the Plans.

H O S P I T A L  E X P E N S E S
American Republic Hospital, Surgical and Nursing Plans help pay expensive hospi-
_i _____

I n te r v ie w s  W ill Be C o n d u c te d  H e re  F o r  T he

American Republic 
Plans of Protection

Hospital - Surgical - Medical -  Nursing
All residents of Chatsworth and Livingston County, who qualify will have the opportunity to have the American Republic 
Plans of Protection. These famous Plans now help protect many thousands of individuals and families against expensive 
hospital, surgical, nursing and doctor bills for either sickness or accident. The Program to explain this protection to all 
residents of the county is now beginning and it will continue u ntil all residents of the county have been contacted and the 
American Republic Plans of Protection explained to them.
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P a tty  E llio tt 
Honored A t Shoioer

Youth Enjoys 
Hayride

Member* of t te  Cha Li worth 
EUB church enjoyed a hayride on 
Saturday evening. The group 
met at the church where Leon 
Sharp met the group with the hay 
rack. -  After one and a half hour* 
the group returned to the church 
for barbecue hambuivere, potato 
chip*, and Pepsi Cola, served by 
Mesdames Willis Pearson, Leon 
Sharp, Wesley Klehm and Charles 
Fleck. Richard Brnrson served 
as host and was assisted by mem
bers of the group.

Saturday Baksry
CINNAMON TWISTS .............

Miss Patty •ailott was the hon
ored guest at a shower Sunday 
afternoon at the Lester Herbert 
home.

The hostesses were dflk. Bill 
Huels, Miss Marietta Henrlchs 
and Miss Carolyn Biasing!in

The color scheme was arranged
in green and gold. Twelve guests 
were entertained.

Miss Elllqft‘|s  to, be married
November T to jdh*Hubly.

F ir r y  ykakm ago  
October S, 1Mb

Elmar Knight of Roberts, bro
ther of Ira Knight of this city, 
and Thomas Hickey, also of Rob
erts, were among the passengers 
who were injured in the wreck on 
the L C. Railway near the village 
of Parnell, Tuesday night Mr. 
Knight's face was badly bruised, 
while Mr. Hickey received slight 
injuries. At least one person was

Proving Just al 
shadow of a doubi 
tne cream of the 
the Vermilion Vail 
is concerned, the C 
school Bluebirds < 
classed a better 
Cullom football tei 
“Birds” home flel. 
before another lar 

The (win put th* 
first place by a go 
loss dropped Cull 
place In the con ft 

Cullom won th 
night and elect* 
When they won th 
all they won all r 
ceiving the open! 
were finally forced 
Bluebirds took o' 
gave up the ball 
covered 62 yards i 
climaxed It wher 
went over from th 
for the extra poll 
that wes over th 
intended receeiver 
birds were ahead t 

Then in the sect 
lorn again had to 
Watson caught th< 
it back 47 yards to 
run that wss high 
standing downfield 
des ran the extra 
a 13-0 lead. Then, i 
ond period by usli

Soil Conservation Service 
I t  may seem early to think 

about what our plans for the 1960, 
crop year will be but it is not too 
early if you are going to have 
some soil conservation work done 
next year, that has to be planned 
and surveyed before construction 
starts. We are already making a 
list of cooperators that will be 
planned and surveyed this win
ter. I t  is not too early to make 
a request tor your farm conser
vation plan. At the September 
district board meeting the follow
ing requests were approved for 
farm conservation plans:

Irene Clancy, Nevada township, 
operated by Earl Blair; Ouuriott* 
B. Morse, Union twp, operated by 
W. A. Kennedy; Harold F. Davis, 
Odell twp., Margaret and Albert 
Bakalar, ManviUe, Newton twp.; 
Carl Vrooman farms, Union twp., 
operated by Wm. J. Maubach, of 
Odell; and Joe H. Maubach, Sau- 
nemin; Anna Cleary, Odell Twp., 
operated by Arnold Throne, of 
Odell.

I t takes several months to se
cure all the necessary maps and 
Information before starting a farm 
plan. The basic information about 
the soil is first needed and to get 
this a soils capability map is made 
by a soil scientist On this cap
ability map will be shown the 
soil types, percent of slope and 
degree of erosion. When your 
conservationist has this informs- J 
tion he is ready to start working i

develop I

Methodist! 
Prepare F( 
Centennial

the Grand building. Mr. Brennan “  a tragic mgnway accjoem 
is an old hand at the business, anc* Janette Beck, 18, riding with 
having conducted a restaurant in ^ rn on a motor «x»ter is in a 
Pontiac for six yean.. ( Bloomington hospital suffering

I from severe injuries. The accident 
The new bell was installed in occurred about a mile and a half 

the belfry of the M. E. church [ west of Piper City on Route 24 
this week, the former one having■ when a Swing transfer truck, 
proved defective and been re- [ failing to see the motor scooter 
turned to the dealers. The new ahead of him, ran into it (both 
bell has a fine tone. j going west). Miss Beck wasj going west). Miss Beck 

j thrown from the vehicle to the 
i side of the road, and Frank Jr., 
> riding behind her, was dragged 
with the scooter about 300 yards 

Mrs. Frank Saathoff was ten- behind the truck, 
dered a surprise party at her i _  .
home east of Charlotte Monday ; Hugh Corbett, a brother of 
evening by her sisters and broth- Miss Julia Corbett, and a brother 
ers and their families. The oc- 1 °* the late J- ^  Corbett, died at 
casion was Mrs. Saathoffs 36th M® b0™  ln Seattle. Washington,
birthday, and the surprise was a a*°> accor™nK to a
complete as the visitors found newspaper clipping received here
Mrs. Saathoff in bed. Ith18 week

Mrs. Con Heppe has the dis- .S 0™ to Mr. a n d  M r * .  Clarence 
tlnctlon of being the only C h a t s - , Martto at the Riirbury Hospital, 
worth womah, up to date, that ^turttay , October 7, a daughter, 
has ridden in an aeroplane over 
her home town, at least. Mrs.
Heppe took a trip in the S n o v 'n j  l  j  N p v i l l p  
machine that was here dast week B lL l la T U  11CVI1IC
and is quite enthusiastic over her D ies in Car-Truck 
experience. .

Coming next week to the Kozy '- 'O ll lS IO n  
Theatre: Bessie ^ v e  in "Yankee Richard Francis Ncville, 25. of
“T W > * a£ 1  1 Dw1ght> who had worked with the
rT tf  Gn^ t” t ™ ng  ,n U *e Jwi!h Northern Illinois Gas Company's 
LiUian Gish: Wallace Reed in jn Chatsworth, was killed
* Hostage ’ ami Dorothy Dalton in Mrjy Thursday morning when his 
"Hardboiled. ’ n r  end n itnek truck rallidpd at

with the cooperator to 
this farm conservation plan. If 
you have requested a farm plan 
in the past six months and re- 

a young man

The Methodists 
ready for their Cc 
Centennial prograi 
October 25. Mrs. 
has sent letters I 
tors. Former men 
invited to attend < 
day and all presen 
friends ow the chi 
•n attend.

Mrs Myrtle El 
charge of an exhit 
items pertaining t 
Anyone who has < 
the early church, t 
old programs, car 
the church. Bibles, 
cards and papei 
awards or anythin 
should bring then 
Entwtstie the item 

A cast, mainly 
Adults, is p re pari 
"Through the Year 
in the afternoon ol 

Among other ev< 
will be a sermon 
superintendent. Re' 
nett, and a tea. se 
dies of the church, 
cation building, w 
inspection.

cently you saw 
walking over your farm carry
ing a soil auger, checking the 
■oils, he is mapping your soils. 
From the U. S. Soil Conservation 
Service through your district pro
gram of farm planning is the only 
way you can receive a soils map 
of your farm.

TNUTOSMCE
2 “  1 9 *

A straight line is the shortest 
distance between two points and 
a  straight furrow on rolling land 
is the shortest line to soil de
struction.

Cone In and Look at Our Low
» -r

Priced Grade A Fresh Produce 
Delivered Thursday Afternoon

F r e s h  G r o u n d  B e e f  4 9Give Us Yoor Meat Orders NOW! 
Jb Price Is Right!

U.S.D.JL Cut Up M i Wrapped _

C h o l t t  S i d e o f  B « f  4 9 -
U.S.D.A. Cut Up Mi Wrapped

Choke H i n d q u a r t e r s  5 9 S .
U.S.D.A. _ Cut Bp aai Wrapped

F o r e q u a r t e r s  4 3 *

THIRTY YFARH AGO 
October 10, 19M

Orend J. Gcrdes, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gerdes, died 
at his home east of Chatsworth 
Tuesday morning. Death was at
tributed to tonsilitis with compli
cations. The boy, who was 16 
years old, had been ill for several 
weeks and did not seem to re
spond to treatment.

Mrs. M y l la ! 
Piper City ,

Funeral services 
M. Thomas, 70, of 
died Thursday at 
pltaL were held Si 
at the Presbyteriai 
City, with the H 
Coen officiating. 
Bren ton Cemetery

Mrs. Thomas, v 
beauty shop in 
many years, is sui 
Scott, of Annapoll 
Miss Lila Muu Scot 
and two brothei 
Phillip Scott, hot)

Fresh Pork UvOT 5 12 $1
Fresh Perk Sausage4i:*1

Fresh Pork Roast 3 9 1  

Crown Boloqut 2  i :  7 9 c  

Spiced Ham * 2 1 * 8 9 '

WSCS H as Lesson  
On U nited  N ations

Mrs. John Dale led the prayer 
circle and devotions for the 
WSCS meeting Wednesday after
noon. The lesson leader, Mrs. 
Myrtle Entwistle, presented the 
study on the (UWted Nations. She 
was assisted by Mrs. Ruth Cord
ing, Mrs. Lewis Farley, Mrs. Ber
tha Gillette, Mrs. Arthur Welter, 
Mrs. H. A. Kohler and Mrs. Percy 
Walker.

Mrs. Mary Scott. Mrs. Hugh 
Hamilton, Mrs. Bertha Gillette 
and Mrs. H. N. Sheely were on 
the serving committee.

The WSCS will serve visiting 
ministers a t a meeting here Oct 
16. They also discussed plans to 
observe UNICEF and UNESCO 
day on Oct. 28.

At the study class on Tuesday 
evening, Mrs. Entwistle showed 
pictures of Africa and Cub* that 
she had taken on her travels.

Carly ptonH nf of minimum- 
Dage com a t tfap University of 
Ilnois are withstanding recent 
t  weather just as well as com
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